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LOCAL DIKE?ITIEB.

C0UR€H DIRECTORY.
DAftitT.— Rof.T.Roblnuon. Bortire*#!

10 30 A. M. And 7 F. u. Pmyer meetlnR,
TiiarMUr evening, at 7 o'clock. Bundny
•ckool at 19 M.

CiTHouc.— Rev. Wro. Centjdlne. Mam
every im*rnln« ai « o’clock. Sabhalb ecr*
vices nt 8 and 10:80 a. A. CMf'Clilftin at
H m. and 9:00 r^l. Vesp< rs. 8:00 »> m
Co»onKOAnoNAL— Rev. John A. Ka-

tyr. Services, at 10:80 a. m.. and 7 p. m.
Yoiinv people’s meeting, SHbhath evening,
it 0 o’clock. Pmyer meeting, Thureday
erenlng. at 7 o’clock. Sunday School, im-
mediately after morning aervlces.

LuiiiKnAN.— Rev. Gottlieb Robertas.
Services, one Bnbbnlh at 10:80 a. m., niter*
ntte Sabbath at 2 r. M. Sunday School at
9 a. M.

MrrnoDisr.— Rev. J. H. McIntosh. Ser-
vices at 10.80 a. m. and 7 p. M. .... Prayer
meeting Tuesday and Thursday evenings
it 7 o’clock. Sundny school immediately
tOer morning services.

CLOTHING SALE.
We shall for the next

TWO WEEKS

’Michigan

O.W.Su4fN^CWO

OOtli MERIDIAN TIME.

Passenger Trams on tho Michigan Central Rail

load will leave Chelsea Station as follows:

GOING WRBT.

Mill Train ................

Grand Rapids Express

Evening Express ..........

going bast.

Night Express .............

Grand Rapids Express ..... .

Mail Tram ................

Wm. Martin, Agent

O. W. Ruoolks, General Passenger
\ «Kd Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Tickets may be obtained nt thin station

; to any part of U. 8. or Canada by giving

twenty-four hours notice to tiie ticket

agent, Jas. Sneer.

MAIL* CLOSE.
Going East. Going West.
9: 80 a. M. ...... 8:80 a. M.
4:40 P. M ......... 10:83 a m.
7:80 p. . ........ 5:43 P. m.

7 : 30 p. m.
THOS. McKONE, P. M.

MlNCEIiLANEOUS.
pITY BARBER SHOP,Kj FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods & Knapp’s
hardware atore. Work done quickly and
in first-class style.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gill*rt & Crowell. We repregent
companies whose gross assets amount
to the 8ti m of .

$45,000,000.

Parker’s

SPAVIN CURE
IS Wf EQUALED

M an application to hone* for
Um cura of Bpavla, Shea*
nailam, Hellut, Navicular
Jutula, and all aavar* Uma-
neu, aim for track um when
raducod.

Price 81.00 per kettle.
Bold t>7 dnigsuo. Stronc teati*

monlaUon application.

K. W. BAKER,
ole Proprietor, Amin, N. R.
Trade rapplied by /Aa E Davta

A Co., Detroit. Mtok. i Peter Vaa
Sohaack A Booa. Chk*r>. HUi
Mayer 010% ft Ox. SC LouU. Xa

give extraordinary bargains

in our clothing department

and as our stock is all new

fresh goods, buyers will do

well to come and see us.

SHOES! SHOES!
We have received from

Robinson & Burtinshaw an

elegant line of warm lined
slippers and shoes for ladies

children and men, and as

we never bought a carload

in our life, you will find our

goods all new, bright and

desirable. This line of shoes

is acknowledged to be the

best wearing shoes made.

CLOAKS.

In this department we are

not going to wait to make

the Special Sale until after

Christmas, but will com-

mence Saturday, Dec. 3rd

to make our closing prices

on all cloaks, so come and

see us for the assortment

is broken. Our line at pres-

ent is large andweare bound

t 4 T8LL LIHE to^mt prices on the goods
or Fall ana Winter Hutu, Trimming*,

that
BTAFFANS.

Rooini hi the Durand & Hatch block.

IMPORTANT.
U E!*,U*V? "Paring In Watclioi, Clock*,

oi Jewelry, and If in want of a good
W Blob or Clock, or Jewelry,

go to n9

L A A. WIN ANA
All Uooda Mia IhMJring W«m.at«l U.

give sathfarlhm,

'ilKIAt* - - Mien to AN. (

Salt, $1.

Egg*, 18c.

Oats, 89 cent*.

Butter, per lb., 18c.

Apple*, per buahel, 85c.

Wheat, per buidiel, 78 cent*.

Would it not be better If we hid good
flee protection.

Headquarters for hanging lamps,

Bacon’s Hardware.

E. Hammond I* very ill, and confined
to bl* bed with a bad cold.

Rev. Wm. Gonsidine took a pleasure
trip to Jackson last Monday.

We wish to thank Mlis Sarah L. Runci-
man for Thanksgiving present.

Cross-cut and bucksaws at bottom
prices. Bacon’s Hardware.

Married, Nov. 94. 1887, at the Baptist
parsonage, by Rev. T. Robinson, Mr. Wir.

Campbell to Miss Lila Winans. Both ot
Chelsea.

L. A A. Winans have got a fine regula

tor costing $85; and also a large supply of

fine clocks and jewelry for the holidays

which they will sell cheap.

Our readers will please take notice to the

large double column M ad.” of Kempf A
Schenk on flrat page Pay them a visit,
as they iutend to sell goods cheap during
the holiday*.

Look out for our car load of Christmas

good* for young and old.

Bacon’s Hardwarc.

Owing to the inclemency of the weather

lost Saturday, the Secretary of the Fair
Association will be at the Town Hall Chel-

sea, next Saturday, Dec. 3rd, 1887, for the

purpose of drawing premiam orders.

It i» rumored that a children’s Festival

will he given in the Town Hall during the

holidays, by the Indies of 8L Mary’schurch.

The one held a year ago was such a sue-
ccs* that we ho|»e the ladies will repeat it

If you want anything for presents to
make your friends happy, call at

Bacon’s Hardware.

Itch, mange and scratches of every
kind on human or animals cured in 80

minutes by Woolford’s Sanitary Lotion.
This never falls. Sold by R. S. Arm-
strong, druggist. Chelsea, Midi. n88
John H. Wade, Treasurer for Lima town-

hip, will be at Lima Town Halt every
Friday, Jerusalem, Saturday, (lie 17lh

day of Dec., Dexter, Staurday, the 84tb

day of Dccembor, Cbelsta, Saturday, the

81st day of Dec., 1887. 14

jl Hand and stand lamps from 15c to $8.00Wit Bacon’s Hardware.

Duitng the holidays our reader* will

ph ase have patience with us, in regard
to not having the usual amount of local

matter in the Herald. But after the hoi-

days we promise to give you plenty. This

is the printer’s harvest

See our 5 and 10c novelties

Bacon’s Hardware.

Thursday, the 8th of December, will be

the Feast ol the Immaculate Conception

of the Blessed Virgin Mary. It is a boll,
day of great devotion in the Catholic

church. Services will be held In 8l.
Mary’s church as on Sundaj's.

Reduced prices on stoves to close out

stock. Bacon’s Hardware.
Married, in Chelsea, Mich., Nov. 24,

1887, at the residence ofGeorge Foster Esq

by the Rev J. H. McIntosh, Mr. Frank L.
Edson, of Ypsilantl, affd Mis* Elisabeth
A. Foster, of Cheltea, Washtenaw county.

May no rude blast your bark betide,
As on life’s sea you sweetly slide.

We were agreeably surprised to meet
our old friend Jens Norgaard on our
streets last Saturday. He was enjoying a

weeks vacation, but spent It visiting witli

friends at Vicksburg, and only spent one

day with his folks and many Oiends at
Chelsea. We rather think he was visit-
ing some young lady who bolds a tender
spot near his heart. May succesa attend

him.

New Home Sewing Machines, the best

in the world, for sale at

Bacon’* Hardware.

The Michigan crop report for November
gives the following: “Correspondents

place the acreage of wheat in the southern

counties at eight pet cent, less, and in the

Stale at 7 percent, less, than In 1886.
The condition ol wheat, compared with vi-

tality and growth of average years, is 98

per cent. In the southern counties, 89 in

the central, and 96 in tbe northern ; the

average fbr the State bciag 98. One year
ago the condition in the southern counties

was 100, and la tbe Bute 102.

Heating stoves from $5.00 to $20 00 at
> Bacon’s HARDwsre.

Avery pretty wedding was solemnised

In St Mary’s Church, Plockoey, on Wed-
nesday morning, Nov. 28rd, 1887, at 9

The Greatest Medloini of the Aft.

Kellogg’s Columbian Oil la a powerful

remedy, which can be takeu internally as

well ns externally by (be tenderest inftnt.

It cures almost instantly. Is pleasant, act

Ing directly upon the nervous system,

causing a sudden boujsncy of the mind.

In short, the wonder Oil eflectaof this won-

derful remedy cannot be explained in
written language. A single dose inhaled

and taken according to directions will
convince any one that it Is all that is claim-

ed for It. Warranted to cure the follow

Ing diseases. Rheumatism or Kidney

Disease in any form, Headache, Tooth-

ache, Earache, Neuralgia, Sprains, Bruises,

Flesh Wounds, Buoioas, Burns, Corns,

Spinal Affection, Colic, Clamping Pains,

Cholera Morbus, Flux, Diarrhoea, Coughs.
Colds, Bronchial Affection, Catarrh, and
nil aches vnd pains, external or internal
Full directions with each bottle. For
ssle by F. P. Glaxier. v!7n87

•Jot. I
sm. m r m

&

Kot&oi.

Children’s Meeting at the Baptist church
in Sunday at 8 o'clock. Children, young
people and parents all are invited. Bring

ir Gospel I*your Gospel Hymns.
Pastor Robinson.

WHAT HE LEFT
’Tuns ’bout 10 a. m. when he came into our alwrt.

e ry good, so walked. Been waut’n a watch 8ometiw».
needed shoes too, but hadn’t money nitf to pet both,
a stem windin, silver back-acting, yard-wide, all
The neighbors all said fur him to go to Glazier’s: he bad t
and didn't have but one price on em. Common feller could
of him as cheap as the Prince of Whales, 'n he warrants em, ’x stnya
em like er nig to a root, to see that they give satisfaction, fn be gnet
he’d take that huntin ease stem winder with that e»nd-hill crane wa
in a puddle of bull rushes. Well he took it and saved Plough on
pnee over what he expected; so that while I fitted the moyemeut ti

case he went out and got him a good pair of shoes. He ea«e back
ing and presented me with his old shoes, saying that I Ivad aavtd
enough on his watch to get him a dogon good pair of shoes, and he
posed to make me a present of his old ones to show his gratitude,
shoes are now on exhibition at my store. •

F. P. GLAZIER.

Hoag’s Bazaar.
We find our stock of ladies and gentlemen’s

fancy cups and saucers too large. f Until Jan-

uary 1st, we will make a reduction of 10 per

cent on any cup and saucer in the store. Price

from 10 cents up.

For the past six weeks, we have been look-

ing out the best values for a little money, and
•sn safely say that our stock of holiday goods

will surpass anything ever shown in this mar-

ket We are selling many goods now for hol-
iday presents.

We want every man, woman and child
within fifteen miles of us. to see what vt
have got for Christmas. Come forenoons, eve-

nings, anytime.

HOAG’S BAZAAR

VALUABLE BEAL ESTi

FOB SALE RT

Goo. F. Olisitr’s Loan and Jtoai Mat*
tuey, CBmIma, KoA.

Farm
south of

wn, 5 miles

Mlchnc! Schenk’s 6«n» on the

as the Wales Rfegs Pam. One
soil farms in MMiiRftR. These is a
fort a hie frame house, a larjft frame
114 feet long, 2 small barus, tgoad
of water, wind mill, corn louse, be

hie vine
yard of one acre. IS# acres of Tana fit
for the plow, besides ample wondhufrl In

Farm No 2— so acres, aitujtted 0 milwi
southwest of Ann Arbor, on flood iohA. •

Nearly all good Improved btiitf, havinfl a .,f

living stream of wuirr, good oreharA, verr
productive sandy loam snH. A Uirgain «t
$50 jut acre 10 acres additional of ex-
cellent timber, if wanted, at $88 per acse.
Would make a very complete form. •

and tool house, orchartj and

r - , - ..... Atllf. — -

all it is one of the best grain and stock
farms in Mfchignn to make money from.

ml

COLD FI IT

ALFRED DOLGE'S ALFRED

Need not make your
k<

bed-fellow mad while
you can always keep them warm if you buy
a pair of warm winter Boots or Shoes from
our large and

LOW-PRICED STOCK.
We do not buy a dozen at a time, we get a
car load, and sell at car load prices. Our
stock of Heavy Boots and Shoes for business
wear ; Light Shoes for frill dress,

KEMPF & SCHENK.
Low Priced Dry Good, Clo-

thing and Boot and Shoe

Store of Chelsea.

Specialties for Ladies and Children,

Also our frill line of New and Fashionable
Slippers, is composed of none but the Very
Best Goods, and will be sold at prices which
everybody acknowledges are the very lowest.

Fkrrn No 5— 230 arrrs,tnonled »Mfn
from Chelsrti, on prominent road, hi footl
neighborhood, near chnreh and aehool
house and lilackxmitli shop. 175 neves of
plow land, 23 acres of timber, 20 aerva
pood mow ing nutrsh, 16 acres of low pas
lure with living stream of water through
it. The northwest corner of this farm is
live highest, gently sloping to southeMt,
protecting wheat horn winter wind*, ft"
has n fine young orchard of grafted frmt
Just coming into iiearing. Tho buildings
are nnusually good, consisting of a frnino
dwelling house, upright and wing each
18x26, two stories, kitchen 13x18. wood
shed 15x20. A fine basement barn 86x80
with gambrel roof, built in 1885, also
house and kettle room, corn crib, en
house ami workshop attached, lien
10x20, tool shed, and 2 good
Sandy loam about buildings
most of fann is a cky h*am and is
perinr grain and stock ftnrn in
condition. The owner was
years ago. $70 per acre, but will
nt n sacrifice Hint he may remove
fornia. Price, $60 per acre.

Farm MO d-160 acres, 8# mile*
of Chelsea, miles from G
mili-s from Unadilln, 4 churches
miles, on good road, txcelleut
hood, soil mostly sandy loam/
clay, surface level m desirable.
of plow land, producing excellent
85 acre* of good white oak, hickory
walnut timber; 23 acres of good mo
marsh, with good living stream o!
through it ; Ifr acres of orchard ; 2
frame dwellings, a frame stock and”
barn, a grain ham and S flood wells
water. This farm is nicely arranged
divide into 2 (arms. Ill health is the cat
of owner selling. Price $00 ocr acre,-

Farm Mo 14-280 acre*, milm
ol Chelsea, 4 miles from Dexter village,!
miles from German Methodist churcl
prominent road, a large commodious
souse, pleasantly situated near a

a barn 86x56, also one 26x50. hnr
80x36, corn traru 16x20. and other Imj

meats, iu good repair ; 4 acres ol
140 acres plow land, 60 acres good t

1 80 acres of mowing meadow, 50
pasture and marsh. Strong gravelly
soil, a good stock and sure ciop
Price per acre.

rtBASto lff-108 68-100 acres, rit
1 3 miles from Chelsea, near school,

road.aad hi an excellent neighl
Eastern people. There iu n frame di

| bouse of 20 rooms (large and
i frame barn 28x56, also a stock ;

feet long, wagon house 20x80,
house and fruit dryer, 2 good well*
cellcnt water, medium sixed
aefes of plow land, remainder L
Und. No irattf land vhatttcr.
superior located farm, under
cultivation, The owner
from active work and wHl sell
sere. ~

m
.-rife

Mr. Wm. B. McQuillan of Dexter, and
Miss Roae Kdhfof PlnckDcy.Tkey were

attended by Mr. Francis McQuillan amT
Miss Hannah Kelley. The beautiful and
impressive service of the Catholic Church

wu performed by Rev. Father Conaldlne,
In the presence of a very large congrega-

tion. An elegant wedding breakfast was

held *t lk® residence of the bride’s parents,

md was betfMly enjoyed by a Urge num-
ber of Invited guests. The presents were

numerous and costly. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-

Quillan have begun house-keeptag in Dex-
Sr. In union with their many friends we
bcg_lu lender our hearty coogratuln-

DO NOT

LINerij
COME

and let us suit

you at once.

VUlaffaFwptrty M$ 21—
I prettiest and most convcui

family. Everything about
in its'Bivor. Price, $!,690.

H. B. HOLMES & CO.

Farm Mo 22-280 acre*, 5
Cbclteu and 5 miles from Dex
frame house near school lit

also one 80x60, 2 shells
wells, a windmill conduct
house and barn,
small fruits, and oth

teres of plow land. 80
90 acres of marsh.
ndyloam. Very \

to moke money both
an investment

lions.
K».S fc » s»mfc Sire*!.
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MICHIGAN.

There are »chool ttMiebpra in

the UniteU Sldtwa, eiul they nro u
mighty force, nrmetl witli the rod in
one hand ntnl tin* spoil ing-book m the
other. ̂ _
The most aueisut. ngrietiltural so-

ciety in the' I'nited Stntot was organ-
iied in Smith Cnrolinn. It was found-
ed in 1784, and is therefore one hun-
dred and three years old.

A San Fbavci^CO dentist ebargixl n
customer (•iS6.60 for twenty-two hours’

work in his niutrli. The sufferer
wouldn’t pity. The dentixt sued. The
courts eut tlie hill down to <70 and the
defendant paid promptly.

Qcitk a feat was performed by in
English steam ttif recently. It tow»>d

tile broken-down steamer Westphalia
from the Grand CnnnHy Island to
Himihiirg. a distm o j of eighteen hun-
dretl miles, in eleven day*.

^ I \ t k I s » Il 11 l*i iro \ of

Morgan County. Fla., cut down a pine
live that stood near his house. The
stump is still green and has increased
an inch in diameter, although no new
growth of branches has started from it

A. P, I os’* saw' a live chicken float-

ing ami struggling in the canal at Sun-
cook. N. li. and pulled it out At-
tached to its leg was a pickerel weigh-
ing over two pounds, which had
gral b d the chicken’* leg in such n
way th it it could not let go.

INTEREST! NO NEWS COMPILATION,

PRO II WASHINGTON.
Attornky ueNettAi. Oakland, in a letter

to tHvrftaiy iAiu. r on tue 2’JJ, rendered
tin Important dec. sum in re|ratxl *0 iUj laud-
grant claims He cous rued the t.ct sa
gr. ntiug priorftv io hona-Hde settlen

This year's ioba<-co crop tn Is fur below
the av.T.iKe The East tu and Western leif
crops im I all the market stoot* of the
United M an * m ike up 3m!,000.(HN> pounds,
agntns .’Vlli(NK),(NHi th<* |>ric d ng year.
Thk Plies Assistant Poitmtui cr-iituiorn',

In his annual report issued on the iftifi >,
showed that tho who’.* uumlt r of post-
otMoei in the country wm ftA,107, of which
2.«tH(i are Preddeiitiul nlteei

’J iik coinage olkho yeur ns given in tl\e
nnuunl report of the I>h color of the >1 nt at
Wus iiugton, issued on iho t'll h was as
follows: Gold H,7’J4,7'JO pieces, value
r-’-Wr.’Ttl; silver 41.231,281 pieo a,
value $:i4. 3d0.483; minor coins fUl, 100,.
00i* p;eo a, valne <tl» 13 O.'mI; value of gold

bars manoficCur ed, silver

hart, <i0 18 1,0 U.
The expiiangwi at twenty six lending

clsur ng.'iotw * In the Chi ed 8.ut*s dur-
ing the week n led on thi 2'it i avgr. g ited
<h>l 1,018.300 ngams. <11,178,204,638 the
previous week. As eompar'd wit i the cor-
rospondlur week of 1 880, ihj lucreoeo
amouutj to 10 0 per cent.

THE EAST.
In trying to get a jury to try Johmn

Most a Now York on th«. 22.1, nearly ull
tii© men ex tuuum'i expresse 1 on uverslon
for on rchy in gen rid, uud a particular
uvendou for iho defendimt.

iirorok Francis Train hna given np the
Intention of txputriaton lie staled on
the 22 i that his daughter “Hue," the chil-
dren. i ltd the birds wur.* putting imu baca
to M dixoti S'piar *.
John McKay defeated Peter Conley, in n

thrcv-ndlo boat race a. Itos on on the 22d,
by several lengths, m 21 minutes uud fm
seconds

Jouann Most was put on trl I on the 23d
at N-jw York, and t « State rested its c ise
aft -r prov.ng th it Most m i le a threnr-n ug
sjh* on, coneludinr w.tb tho words, "I ami

at Joliet, III. was won by the latter, ti •
jury on the n turning a verdict of “n-

oaua© for mcLoil* '1 he msurane© ootnintu
ImineduiUiiy ippoaied Tho defend n s
would co.itiui'uce suit for ^U, 000, char m .

muheioot pnweotiUon.

1 imoumocr Michigan and at var^oti-
poime in the West snow-storms were re.
ported on the 25th.

At a muetfug of tho Chleego Local A*-
aembly No, 1,307, which formerly l»*t,
longed to tho Hughs of Libor, and o
wbiuh the Amrebist Parsons was a mem-
ber, on the 23th resolution# were adopted
conUemmug his oxuuuuon and that of Ins
brother Anurohists, and denouncing tho

PfUgfet* of His Trial a» *lonx CUy f^v
tliw Aliea*'d Muriier of M>. Hsddaet—A
CroHil ol \Vlii<es e-. Till iitinceit to P.wte
an .%flbl~ Arquiltnl Kl| eete<.

Siory Ott. Is., Nov 24 -The define*
began taking ©videnoo ta the Areuslorf
muidcr oas > yesterday morning Hwsn An-
il mon was called lie said that ha was
Iteariv two blocks v»est when the shoot ng
was don

THE 6BEAT N0HTHWEST

Mows Items fTom Various States
and Terrltorlea

Governor Oglesby hm filled the vroaror
caused by the resignation of James P Hoot

mocks west wBiii in# snoot ng of the First (’ongresshNwd District from the
Ho w.dted live minute to «Ae 8 ate Ho^nl of Equalisation by appointing

.. k a aa XV   _ < » a a    L* l/a.I-wts* t ItM 'I’svas-ftt -s#

equi il ami the Governor.
* «8.

Tiif. Kng j^ij post-ofltce ulib’inls ad- -» —  ...... -  - - » » ..

vise the disuse of scaling wax on lei- I ttU •Giarehist! Hum, anaro iv! Long may
lent lor etuiBtries bevond the seni. It i U liVt': ’ AreI’ori«r G-“.!tied that he'd'd
often linn non t that th« w ,r i .» i, i I not tlk,> u,,t' -* at t .c me •uugb -e huj hedid
on. i » ipp. ns tom tne wux is melted not w nt to b  arrl d ont dead’?
by the bent under tho tropica or the
fumigation* to ul ich mail bags are
subjected. Letters are often thus stuck

together n ud the mldrcsscv destroyed.

iuE no nr ons "Ow." gang and a numb r
of lUiu.n* ©aguged m a fluht a: Piitshtugh.
on th© 24 h, two men lo ng shot and
twelve or tifteen oticrw U© wounded, hut

i non© received fatal niunea

Sb.m Jomo, Cd., t'h.irlea Goslaw w
hanged ou iho 23, h for the murder of IL A,
UrtnL
Upon retiring at the Howard House In

Newton, Kan., u few nights ago J. K Y
luaiey, age.! thirty, mid bis mother, aged
sixly-IUe, blew out tho gaa They wuuid
peoMbly dia
i“»'MK piacli^l jokers hunt ng near

llirmiugbum, Mich., on th© 24 ;h over-
oh irged u gun sndgaVe it to u toy named
( oilier and told him to discharge IL Hu
did sov ami tho gun explode 1, fatal. y in-
juring the lad

Turib children of Mr. and Mr*. G 0.

While, of Morrison, III., while playing upon
the Ice In Hock Creek ou the 2tUh were pre-
©ipitaled into Hi© water by the breaking of

th© ice mid ail were drowned.
At Wausau, \VU, by tho burning of a

dwelling on tl o 2tUh a man named llon-
Ic’Go un l his ttvi* children lost their live*
A heavy wind-eiorm on th * 2(1 :h at Min-

cola, Tex , blew down it hall during tho
pio^ross of a dune i hold by colored people,
and livo p rso.ts were killed and a lout
twenty injured,

The couniy treasurer's oftl.N) at Center-
till •, Mo , Wit* enter -d ou th i 20;h and t o
nf© biown open and robbad of about <120,-
(HMi m casta
At Oakda'c, Cal, IVank M 'Cuteheon was

lynclte I on ihv* 2d*h lor soiling lire to s«v-
tt-d build. u *
The < file ui oanvase of tho n oont oleo-

| Hon lit Dakota sliowtd on the 20th that th©
, major. ty lor Uivison woul i not txeecd
J 3,0i tl, an l Unit only eight l ountit's in tho
j J.rritDry voted kgaim. protplutlen.

I Tor tr.rnUnro factory ol Nelson Mather
I* Co. at Grand IlapUt*, Muh, was de-
I s*my©d by lire onlh©27t t. W*. if2iHl,000.

An otliiv r named Dalton nt tempted lo
arrest a horse-thief numod Smith in Indian
T iritory on the 27th, when a general
cgi t ensued, which resu t^d in th© killing
of Doit >n and Smith and a Mr* Dixoil

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

| ON the Haltimoro A Ohio road on the PrA|T Tau;? ̂  J<r,-Wn /'v *"*'
«,c* 25 I., about fifteen miles «mtb of I'iUs- ! ^ , ^ “‘T 0[ hr,,?C0'
..... • men were kided uud Uvo otn-  b ^ beeU u*Hm rr‘,d'ut

A Pit. Mkieh. of I-eip*i*r, hn* ..... t Jiwm
cce.leil III iviiCuitig the summit of Kill- ! bmgi. t ree
nmiulshiiro, the highest mountain in ] lXfl ‘’d^'d in a t oi ls on .

Africa. 'J he height is almost 6.0<H) i °* ucuount ot ® Olspu e with pu Idlers
about the iron furn s .©J by Mo iron com-

! trevy to I or in u Cabinet, mt maed Jo h m
t at the on v Kilmiou ui the cris.s was h.s
own reslu nation
ir was npp rent from Lord Balltbtiry'©

rice hde’iv.Tid before iho moi ling of the
National Union of Cons rv.it.vo« i.t Oxford
on th  24 h ilnt tho prem cr feels that ho

AT i’ll lad iphi.on Un 2tLh Lit lewoo,!!^"^'.11.^ <.,0Tl,fl,ul,;nC “l’0'* t,'« "KHPOIt
_ _ __ ve'i ii x d .vs w. k . • i.iaicli iu a M.-re ' i'ii n nun •>, an 1 sn-d t at ho

The ileal h is announced at London ' 01 :m mlu‘* :‘llJ 0Ut* * I ill \"u\[" °‘ui ,M.0,M>sf '1nm; w,u 1 Vowcra
of Valent in© Haker the Fitirlisb tb I “ccount or i«>. r Im.enes*. the Ameri- 0 ,Uv' ‘fo'e;M1,“°"t IrUli*bd until there. uum iiak.r, in# LimlisU officer H,nk ot put,l(Uri;h pu w .sam rked chango turn
vlmse exptiLion from the army for I do re on the 26th. • Tui mde t Grevy deolurcd on the 24th

ireccnt of lid- peak, but did not suc-
ceed in yetting above u height of 5.000
Qlutcrf,

Three hun Iryd men uro thus turown out of
employment

who would com# i> cross the bridge. He
saw no one, but saw men run aw.iy from
th© Columbia House •ornor. Did not see
the crowd gather (here, though U did so
immoibit dy. Ib.u Kebh, a Chicago l«r-
t m lcr, strore that had sedu Hid his
wife; that in M iy, iNHil. he became ac- j

quuiu'e I with Io ivitlttt Mt Cisiusn*, Mb) It,
at which time Le v.tt told him Hint •
“gospel shark," H eld »«k, was trying to
o oso the aaioous hero au l th u if he i

1 1 erferred with b s (Ls tvll 'd Inls’eni. the
mints ef wonld bo pat where tho dogs
c Htld not roach him 8 versl d 'posiUous |

h 'V« been-rea l cone<*rning Leavitt's habits |
wli.le In Leavenworth an i oth r place i, all
for th© purpose of impeachm nt
Moux ( ity, la, Nov 26 — Tb« defense

lenew.d .th© toting of test monv in the
Arcnsdorf c; so yesUAlay morning, i
Twenty witnesses are to be exam- '
bed tending to impeach th1) 8tut©
WiuuMses and to t'scublish an ailhL j

lank, tho proprietor of tho saloon wlu-ro
b© crowd ooncroirnted on the night of th©
ourdi r, swore that he gave no on© money
opavfera hack, nor in cstmpliune© wlih
remdort s orders to giv© “ Hi©’
narek " money. He did not s»*e
.lie witness, llol son, In his s.doon on
;h© n ght of th© murder, nor did ho
».*e L-wi* who will r.ppcar In rebuttal
8iouxCiTY.lt, Nov. 26 —Iu ih© Arens-

loif trial on 1 rid iy l urukuy thu ksiiauk re-
e.t-d hi* toriavr tcstlmonr regard ngim
ideged mterv.ew betwo?u •‘Hlsmarok" ami
avitt iu ih© jail, imp icit ng them at ool-

us'on to ewe ir the murd -r on Arentdorf.
Wi.llani H ett, Charit-s N. Wright slid T.

'. Mors, of Y n'xtun. sworu that ih » Joseph-
fciits bore it l ad reputation in that city two
foil© ,’gO

Mr* H-irriet Smith, who kept the Lon©
»lnr lestuurnnt, te.^ti ©d that Mr* Joseph-
•on left the mi.k can at h< r place at 6 30
.) in. and that the nc dust was locked that
tight Mm was corroborated by her son
i ml Its wife. Her son's name i* Potter.
He admitted l uv.ng hntl trouble with the
los pb'Otis ov. r u milk b II.

H li. Wm see swore tlmt Mr* Josephson
0 d him that “B smarck" d.d the snooting.
Mr* Jnsepbsim was reenlled by iho de-

.Vnse i« r further cross i x im.natlpa Hhe
| mvid dauingiug to th it side bec <u»e she
hn © t mt s nttirmed that Arensdorf i rod
Hie shot

1 wo w tncssos have turned up -who will
'«'iiiy to acting i wo pereons run across the
trtlg to tin- 1 rewery. The d.-f -us© has it
low \v ii ins- .ii the lomicr liook-kei per at
L>v ngsioue's who.esule house. His name
Ih Wilsi n He saw the shoot.ng and says
I-©, vi t d d L
Min x l irv, U, Nov. 28.— Paul Le-uhr
ml Hairy slu rmnn, saloon -keepers, who

Captain George F. Knight of th© Town of
Lake.
The contract between the city of I’hM'tt-

go and Andrew Onderdonk, of Now Y’ork,
th© lowest bidder for tho construction of

tho new sub-marln© water-works tunnel
under the lake, eight feet in diawuter,
have he n formally executed The work
will oust <(748.000. and th© contraetor gnv©
a bond of <<100,000. The new tunnul will
i Aloud from lit© Houllislde lake trout a dia-
tn iitw of four miles Into the lake, where
pure water is deemed s permanent cer-
tainty.

Colonel J. 8 Lfnd, Secretary of the II1U
nois Bureau of Lalior stnilstics, has just
compiet d the sixth annual oompllatlou of
Utesutisdci of coal mines and eoal niinlng
in Illinoia The following summary shows
the business in tually don© during tho year;
The number of eqpntb s reporicd, 40; num-
ber of mine* mid openings of ull kind-, 817;

number of tons of ooul mined, 10,278,800;
aggregate value of tho same at the mines,
<<1L132.30iI; average value per ton ut th©
mines, $1 08; uumb.r of employes of all
kinds, 26,801; average numlierof days of
active op rations. 213 2; average price paid
per ton i<>r mining, 72 cents; number of
kegs of puwthr used, 102,627; number of
niR.cs < mpiuy. .1 nn It i ground, 1,174, num-
ber of iuoii killed, 41 ; number of men in-
jured ih) as to lose time, 180; number of
tons rn Infill for each Ilf© lo t, 244,733;
number of employes for each Ufa los , 403
Th© rep nts to the Hut© Live stock Com

nils* on saow that bog cholera Is kl'IIng oft
hogs In nine ecu counties nt a rapid rat©
( .uilu are healthy, and nor*©* have recov-
« red from iudueuxa, which bus been wide
sprestl

Th© vlllsg* of Flndlgy, Hholby County,
was almo.it ©ntiroly consume I by iliw ro-
oently.

In tho nor: h western pert of Fayette
County mdk alcKnesa is prevailing to un
alnrming extent. Iu Irendon towushl]) a
number of Catilt’ hnvn dl 'd and others are
sick with the d s ’as •. Horn© families, it U
said, nr • also nil octet 1 with tho ma ady,

A human Ivrnte, named August Haixks,
res tHnv on Lincoln streot, Ohloago, ’ the
o.her day killed his lltt e suip-son by lltor-
nlly Hogging h m to death with a leather
strap, i a© fellow is under arrest.

William K ctfman shot and killed Pat
O' Hrieu, a plumber, n few days ago while
tho hitter was a tempting to foro.bly enter
the former's auioun on li.ue Island uveuu©,
Chicago. •

Mr. and Mr* Shelton Smith celebrated tho
fiftieth anniversary of their wedding at
Lexington, McLjuii County, iho other day.

improper coruluct toward n young | iLNav EnEar. In a quTrel on the 27:h at 1

lady in a railuny curriagi crealcd ,i ! Toreey City, N. J , shot h.s wif© dead «nd
then kiled himmlf.jneat sonsntibn a number of years

020. Bilker served under the Still an l WEST AND SOUTH,
in he war be. w, ten Uussia ami Tur key I At «h * se-s.uu ot .h • Nu.iona Grange nt
luni was conspieuoii* for his bravury. | I-tu* n», Mich, on to • 221, ofti. Ms were

A Boston paper al.ege* that a ---------- - --------- < .
wealthy New Yorker of doubtful auto- ! l’ni‘ted Sut ^ Comm-H* on
cedents found a nio»*-«rrown Imnb- : t,)lmtUl ai'drev. J th© couveut.on on

«f iinfieiit ,1a., n;,d ..... ..... ,h, To^. I,„„ . ..
Mine family name as his own in an -'I t of He Nor. h A. .l,am:t cout.r n-e of

th.it u w »s h s imumion to ro-ign
The Govhrument of New Booth W les hn*

I oft r d io Ameiio ,n inveatora a reward of

<'123 (M 10 for any process or con r v.moa
tuat won d ex erm lute rnbbus, wnich hav©
Imco nn a pest tlirouguont Auxu-aiia. andN Zo dan b

Houota (United State* of Colombia) nd-j ei •.•ud for thu cusuin/ ye.ir, Pu; D.rdeu ' 'oifoTA (tufted Ktnt'* of Colombia) nd-
! of Mifivs-ippi, b. lur c .olfii WurtbvMust r* v. U'H wl ‘,U! KU‘ °d that tbous md< of

]| >rarv with a fictitious coat of arms I to ih Emma Abbot: cpinbd *. He hud com-
Bit ached. | ““'nd d (he ladv r s.ng in a church to
xin rnu’. ‘'*1 1 i . dtteud herse.f uguimsi a minU.er s strictures
.in. ldw akd Atkinson thinks that lonthenter*

tins eotmtry could htiy the provinces! Htthenfflial returns t’« total vofedn
of New BruAwick. Nova Scotia, Prince J)k.o for Govern r w s T lU.bMl (i uerai
Kdwnnl Island and C'apH Breton for ' — k -' Plural t^> -3 732 11 x vote was

foJ.TO 1,000. He says they mo all

for annoxatioti, and ho believes

tliat the Dominion (iovornment would
be only too glad to got the money at
the present time, because of the’ big
railway enterprise it has on its hand*

J/a Qri

II OiiriUVAiaSt-T | „ , . , - -------- . III

r cf Agllcnltnro * olomblans in isTioin cl strict* are annmUly
; stolen and sold into slavery of th© vilest
character, and that hundretls woie killed
in oontPet, their bo lies I clug left mdoiried.
It w h i he opinion of Mr. ll.i four. Chief

8 cretarv tor Ireland, on tho 23. h, that
t besul jaeted to tlie

...... ....... . ibs.-ijil n *, loeoaus© he has sno-
ou i.cc -uu: of Ii h utii-iMne-s m refer© a ee I Ci,('l,' d iu sheltering hlmsolf under a

V" . v "'‘on- ai ms own m an -t»tor ti eNorih Alabama coufir no© of , “ " nm opinion oi
English chnrdt-yard some time ago, li" ̂ utlnru Method!*; ( huie i, Dr. I>. C. j s rretary tor Ireland, <
mid purchased It by bribing the sexton lvL‘iIl‘v' °r N '^hvil.e, was * skid’ to r.-svii 1; l'ior O’Brien could not
It is now ani in.' i • " ’ ‘ hw position as ireasur f of the ciuftreu © ttiU 11 i'r 1,00 diselpbn-x il,.. 81 ‘..T. 111 |US •“'“l«»‘"» OU l'cc ,UUt !•( Il H UlU-iMHi-M .C. | Ci'-l.U

n.e Ue.ii ©p niou t mt ,iis lungs are Ueliouto
and li s he i t act on we ik.

Paris adv c s of th-i 23th statn that PreH-
l eut Grew was nubbornly res ©ting th©
d •uu.ud* for h:s ImineiUa « resign itlou

! ft'ere jo uUy •Bdicte t w ih Aruus iurf for tho
j Had ock iminl i, wore on the wimess-
j naud Saturday. Bhinnan denied tnat
l u was presiut at tin scene of the
[ .iiurder, uud assorted lint Areus-
orf was nt his (Sherman's) s.doon

i when iho nows of the murder reach d
| Mere L’Uler, whose wife is u full cousin
lo Aren-dojf, lo.d tlio samn remarkable

. * ory hn les tried to on the first trial. The
Gory ,n shore is that he and u man by the
name of II .n- wt*lu in Junk's saloon when a

i m m came lo the door an t hi d that tho
Urevy had got back; that u crowd of
uiooii- keeper* non » of . whom he
reeogn zed i xcept LeiV C, then went out

l up Fomtu street; that I c and Hurt fol-
low! U about thirty feet In the io r. passing

at t ie Corn r of Wuter mre-et the crowd,
whlca had stopped there; that as
tmv pcs cd Leav.it, a comparative
stranger, reached over and changed
hats with him; that ho and Hart never1
-toppe t th..- r )utce, and when had got j

luo io t .-out. i on Water streo they heard u
sno , nn l, turn ng. they auw Haddock reel,
in/ to iho gu tor, and a in n u© ir him st..rt-

IOWA.
There are tliree Christian Science doctors

at I.e Mars.

J. Doego, a prominent busiues* man of
W«»ou City, is fiuanclally embarrassed. Lor
thirteen years he has carried ou u form
uiochmery and wugon-makmg concern.
H s liabilities were placed at <<20,000. It
was sa d he had s uied for Euro]*e.

A oium of thirty graduated ut the Htato
Agricultural Co leg© at Ames a lew days
ago.

The other morning the sheriff of Marion
County and the nuiishdl of Pieaauntv be
went out to the re s deuce of Lewis Hey-
Iio.ds, southeast of PleaasmvlUe, u> arroit
lus son John, charge l whh forgery and ou-
tlining money under false prAienses. Ho
refused to b • arrest ad uud drew a revolver
and shot h tus ilf in tho foruauad, dy.ng in-
stantly. Tho warrant for h,s arrest had
I oimi lelegruphed from Kansis, where his
home is uud where he has u wife uud seven
children.

Henry 8 Towns md, a young commbslon
morohaut of Sioux City and Mss HesseUi0 ° resign »Mou. ! iu/ to tho gu ter and a m n ne ir him at - I «* danuh er of one of the wealtU-

ili> new -pap ra unan mousy cond-Uiued lug toruuuw iv nouh- 1 mt ihurewBi n.in. Ivst Jewish faiulliea In tie city, were cian-, . ..... _t.H' | re»lon;utionot h -ensa i e -e n i* s i T ,m 1 h . .?r ̂  ° * d sdneiv ...arrie I the other aitornin L i

M «*.(7 'Dm I r m GteG nn u PeYhs'agon * ' J: “U; /V ' 1 ' ^
• T Milwaukee. Wi*. th© goMm jublle© of {]ie-:,Ul reiel a telemm from the Crowa any cue tmt i ai^r hUa^L ^ ^
Pop© Lee MU w-s c*a i-i.r-f d on ih • 24;h 1 r".* t"“ r' sI'"nii0 t0 n u“ws V'a of snn- I 4UH Luilioitmi un v » t-

l y a grand p r de. Np • ein s were in de at Ht‘ni l‘.v lbac 1 o l,r. thanking them for » . m , i , i , . 1 ' 1 X * oon'k‘ 0tner.

the Expos ;.on luihlmg, and tac occasion th. .r sy.nisuuy, and express nr the fiopj i o ^11^ i ‘ “ "'‘l

W s a in© .nor .hie one. fat the favorable turn In hU idlimir " tb« re.*r and shoot him and

It was r« ported on the 23d that ex-Sena- I ";U|ph da,e ^ smiled from h s stay ui nm‘ 8 ‘t'n “on'wnrer .ireot ‘"rh V*
tor Jons, of F.otida. wuos© cicntrto tll,‘ wouldyerm t him to resume to nl* 1 (.harles

lna - - miu-h lo the^ f.ithi-rlnn.l’*1 ̂he ‘ t ilu^'of
newspaper gos-ip. w«s » niouomuniaa Ho
le. lev s 41111110. f t a o© t ie vicdin of n eon- I

MuXIam i-EUca won me sou ling race for
tho wor.U’s ch in p onsi ip ov r Edward

t'lTMAN (G.t. ) jniiii eman hml a
strange experience one evening re-
cently. A negro whom he nnestetl
gave him so much Double that he had
to use his club to quiet him. He hit
tlie ‘arre-t on the hem! two or tliree
tmu-ivAvhen 1m was startled jiy the
sudden blitzing up of the negro's wool. ;at'er «»»*n and one woman! *T wi * re-imrtad from London on the 27th
Alter the novel fire was put out the ' W re ‘*u afl,| ‘v grew out of tue ; tl,at Mr 1*i,rn* lwai“ "uffiriug from a maiig-
"sn, npUne.l tl,;,t h, I, u,.,.,, I “““ •Jl»»

lug bis hair fts a matcli-safe. ' ’ ’ 5 1

> V IV > iv iiu ui a con- — - ..... r •(> ut r. iw.na

Sp r cy Which his been form d ug.dust him ,Iaul“u ,,v Uae lengths at Sidney, N. Ji \V.
i y Demoi ratio po. tic uus uud which now on th" “,*th'
threst©ns his life. j Chaulls A. Giluo. of tho American Kx-
A crowd of negroes who attacked a pick’d Loudon, is responsible for ti.o

at luibuieaux. Lx, compo-ed of whi.c 1 ,tCulun t:tat Mr. Ohuis. one w.ll visit thi*
men un th© 231 were hr d upou liy tli©1 country dtt April
areer and sixteen men and cue woman I ^ w» s re jmrtad from London on the 27th

Hlhsj.w railways are broad gauge,

*' \hv ̂ :,»l»eror has two special trains

i be one for all journeys within his

own dominions, and tho other for Eu-
ropeanexpediii-ns, This latter tr tin
H tho OB© that belonged to the late

, Lmperor Na|H)l«on. Ii consists of six
saloons, all furn shed with th© utmost

luxury, and there are several carri-
ages for suite* and servants. Three
of these saloons me fitted up as draw-
ing-room. library and dining-room,
and there is a kitchen ear attached.

An honest old rchool director nt
PoDgtown, Pa., whose 1, abiliment* nr©

not first-class recently visited the school

in h.s distrH‘t A litil© girl in the yard
Bpoke to him m such r manner that he
severely rebuked her. Si,© ran in ami

told the teacher a tramp in th© yard
had been impudent to her. Thereupon
the big bovs of the sclm.d were de-
tailed to diapers© the tramp, which
they did with club* and stones. The
next day there was great consternation

nt the school when the identity of the
“tramp” became known to teacher
and scholar*. •/

B. Mt i. W -i port, f'unn.,

a veteran of eighty-seven years, i* a
tailor, am! rcin©uil>©i*4 well wiien lie

*at :w a jotttmH’v man at the same table
"ith Andrew Johnson, who, he says,
was not « good tailor, although lie did
bcco,m! President of the United Matos.

Murry relate* with appreciation
in* experience in New York City in
3841* He was drawn onta jury, and
iosi so much time that ho afterward
jointft! the Volunteer Fire Department
to escape jury duty, boon afterward

- g »t a fire UmUiUd
him up for sixteen mon h^.

Ix Northeyn A *a>* a travn]*r,
the sun shines twenty-two hours out of

the twenty-four .during midsummer,
yiml on the high mountain peaks tor n
period of several days in June it is not
entirely out of sight during the twen-
ty-four hours* U July and August tho
weather become* very war n.. After
this time the days gradually shorten
until the sun shines but lour hours out

of the twenty-four. *but at this period
tho aurora is exceedingly intense and
he! us very materially in dispelling the

darkness, and c impousutss somewhat
-for

- rg n, cou-
va- u of iqy murder of Detsciive Hulligau
Rt the time of tae re-.cuo ot M Mima w\ u
Men;eii<H-dou tho 23 1 to b© h..ug. d March
D*. 1 88s. Au Mppo d would be uken.
l-m was brought Iy u daughter of the

h»t« n. (i Fargo, the millionaire exjtr k*.
utan, on t ie 24th ugdnit the executors of
t>;s uNtai© to cum pi them to par her,
<10.600 which ^he aibg«s they have
wrongfully wi.hheld.

An incendiary ut Ur own lag. Ill, fired the
homeofUur.s Fnckl ron the 24 th, and
he and hi* wit© and child tenshed m the
llaima

It was *t ited on tt e 24th that ex- Worden
Hairy re.ruell. one of tue convicted ( hi-
cago " hoodk-rs," h d furnithnl Statos-Au
torn y Gnnne 1 wah uteres in^ lutornitt-
tlon ie.at.vo io tho rouu.y Loodlcra, aud
win proimhiv not go to Jobe;
Jamks (J. D )U0LA*. at one t luo proprietor

Of OM Did anapo.D (lud) awii^a', and but
recently married, dropped d ad on thu
- » n in a theater iu the above-named city

House when th© shot was tired; that he
sprung to h * feet, and liiroagh iho w.ndow*
*aw liuddoek fuliing lu tho middle of thu
str. et and two mou remn ng away toward*
ihn northoust A large number of other
Witnesses were inti od need to show Arens-
dart s peace. ibl© duraCitT und the hid
eluuractor of the leud.ng witness for tho
8;.*to.

Sioux (ity. la., Nov. 2(1 —Tho Arensdorf
trial dragged ulow.y yesterday morning,LATER. only six wbuesse'. being examined. Ado pnVr-w, , . Nfpp«-i testified that iu buying Mr* B s-^ factor!*N employing msiok’s hotile John Arensdorf had mereiv

tw« .u. thousand men were shut down ou acted as hit agent, he (Nepper) not beimr on
a* .xli at Havana, Cuba, owing to tho do- foo l terms with tho lii-m rck's. Will“a"V i“K“° “ n*1-- -««- to .ho ̂  VhJZ
t.vo vnicjt, wow cou-ht lo^aU of wok ol Loaviu.0' L TuZw

? tl “h,o“ ,,uln" "7t>.l..rre, n,.,, lurm. rlv Iho n „l,i ,1. rV of Iho Mol-
on the sth and crushed to death. sou House, on Thir . stre et, swore that on

1 Y Jhe exp oslou on the 28th of a boiler t lt. mgat of tho murder shortly
otu choU to a hltctien ran^o In tho K r„T ,h„ L, w„, Lo^r
Bouse ut Milwaukee th© building was badly
shattered and some twenty persons were
injured, two of tham fata ly. Mrs Gage, u
co k, was Instantly killed
IfiLLiKus A Wktmorr, New York tea deal-

ers, wno ciaimid a capital of *130,006,
futbdou the 28th.

and another man came Mound tho
corner of Water ami Third streets

. and went east past the Madison
I toward th© Mhwuuk © hous©. This sup-
tores Leader's evidence and contradict
ibsiuurck'a J. E Frederick, now a

Mmt Euzau'etu'mobmson. aged one bun- ! 1 ^ '? Me nf

iutzz r is
llin thermomet-'r marked US degrees »*e- * “hrm wlmn o^thoMm, ̂ before AJ W ‘y

low zero ou tho 28th nt Ht Ttml. Mina , 24 h ulv if him . i . i , , u Alderman
-------- ------- ho/u. c-nauivu cilv. below at His'iihrck D T 20 bdiavr nt I a t ' , <**he has no recollection

A neoro nauu-d lludsou, who was arrested Crosse, Wia, 28 bsiow at Huron D T ‘*5 mi.h! 1‘t(1, ob*ou in Junk’s giUoon on the
, ,**“'} «V.U.w...W». tu Cairo on bol.w nt 0.1* Ilapia" K L-s he m. M w'. htro .n'''''" 'lu0' »»' »W»k ••
l.*r44 hh'rolf'ro^ffl' i IT00' 1U  "UJ U' ̂  at W“,!rlow“- "X ' " V'n' .. ........ .
of th* Law. or House at the funner place.
HO says he was h.rod io com idt tue deed by
u fonut r landlord of the hotel

l UR death of Christian Linda, vlce-presi-
mi cif tiis* W a ......  r#>.si • . 1

<le.. of the W soou.u Modicd AsSTtion
o uurred at his hoiye m Ofhkosh on tho
- »tu, at the -ge of s venty-n ue years

ItiaoutHiovr Kouthera I iuiois a hoavv
rjin-f.iil w.don prevailed on tho 24th put

v«ry mat rial cvideuce.
. . brt'aks force of KobsonA

I Hunt men wore kilb-d on th© 28th in inibe'wloou tdked're1 Vua

t., r:u ,,, jMu..ein, V,, h? th„ ~ ^>8i33rS“£ 5
A school building at Werchoblstrlll’ilol, Gi ady aud btholurd deny havmir Hecbimhl
• S^ia Was llrwtniV'i'il l.v #*»•.* *.«« • Is a filMs K SOU KM lllls*ir, 4I T..U! «r. *k .B .ssia, was destroyed by lire on the 28ii '“n. u© allegMl Juhl. Um Dane'ea d

und sixteen g rlspHrished im be flames j Arensdorf, but Leavitt who did tha
Iokdox advioas of ih# 28lh say th it let- I ! ,,,r- Z1?® defense is develop ngn, from .ho upp.r ConKc „y I

buve been raging m that regoa
Ihk tirs. puz* in the billiard tournament

Ah C l C os© l at Chiuago on th© night of the

„ , h Won ''y C.oter, of Gleveamd. w th
K-haefergocoml, and Moulds. 0f Sh Louis,

In- sadden death of Aldermsn E. N,
ren is. of uuooln, HL, oceurred on the 24th.

,  *»i'®f‘Uten ie i th© buhd ng of iho tiist
turnpikR road m CaUromi t m 1852
li waa dBioYrthid on the 25th that

( h o* A bertKobler. a Cine nuati attorney

h “ °W" W® r©0'mOv, had com-
mit ̂ ed many lonreries and embizslod irust
#1 7 T i u n iuctured reaching
<<1 <3,000, whl.e his osseji wero but <60,-

AT for rero, a suburb of Hm Fr .nctseo
C .L, wo blocks of dwelling- .ou* were
bmnad ow ta ..... I - I'lidenng lurer
fmmnes ) om icsa Tho loss was est mated
at |I73,IK)U

Mat. Martin i nd her two cl ildren. oeen-
pymg * cao.u ii ti.e wools in Henderson
ttmn y. Ky., were burned to death by
fores: dree on th 24tia
Muoa \. W. HtxDnicKi, a courin of the

late V Ci -Pn su eut Ti omas A. Hendr cks,
was found dead iu beck at his borne ut
Indiana pods, Ind, ou Ue23dL Hiadoath
was duo to heart-d so .aa

At Anna, O., an euglneer and a fireman
wore k lied u a sroasu-up on ihe Cincinnati,
Hamilton A Davton road on tho 2SA

41 he eelai rated arson suit brought by the
^Itiornl ; F ra. Insurauoj Company agn ins!
lAUiTHUL'AJLahop, tue tHT •Jiupuny

to convey store.* for Euiln 11 y, und that
8 auley had proceed d without them.
Many of the men had die 1 from starvat ou...... iu« iii. u nan me i irom Hurvut ou ! ^vlH‘,'i(:iiee. — "How old wns

cl i-inely Iiiarrte I the other oiternoon, end
have left for part* unknown. Tbs parents
of the g rl had fbroldden tin young man
coming to tho house, and eland s in© nnet-
ings have been kept up for two ye rs

X W. Old r, a young man of !)<• Moines,
Khc ng proa leuLd for swearing i.ds ly to u
young lady’s oge.

Four!© U Uw llingiin thaviiu** at La-
coni, Warr iu County, were recently do-
s.royed by lira

A oorn-husklng oont-st took plme nt
M tuhellv Uo, Pol i County, a day or two
nga Thu witin r huske I 10.1 bushels anJ
10 iwuuds of corn in ten bourn

At Chariton, Lucas County, Moses Jeffer-
son, a colored miner, was kJlml by fidl.ug
slat© the other day.

Henry V u I) oven, his daughter Tinua,
nud Lida Katuer.ok, the hired girl, were re-
cently indicted by the Marion County grand
jury on the churg© of having caused the
death of Mrs Van Devon at Pella lust Au-
Ifi.K. by poisoning.

The Government canal nt Keokuk was
opened f»r the season March 1 and closed a
iew day* ago, Tho statement of trattla
through tho canal during that time, hm pro-

l^red by Major Me g.-s. engineer In charge
shows that ih. re were 2,404 lockages made
to allow tho passage of (187 boats 203
barges and rafts, 4.210 tons of meiehun-
d'M', 3n6,300 bushels • of grain, 201,.
464,087 feet lumber, 40,206,000
fwt logs, 120.311.270 sliing, ©a und
63,370,148 lath. Thus) figures represent
the fro ght truffle of th© season. All classes
show un increase over lost year.

WISCONSIN.
B P. Paid's brew cry at Oconto wns burned

th » other afternoon. Loss, *20,000; insur-
anco, $3.(KKI

Cohen, Finn A Co., proprietors of two
stores at Ashland. Ashland County, dry
gouds uud men’s clothing, have made a vol-
untary ass gnmeut to M. J. Hart He gave
a bond lor <<03,000. which is supposed to
represent tho amount of asseta

By u ruling of the Wisconsin Buprewe
Court, th© law eompelllng insurance oom-
panics doing busiues* in th© State to taku

out lioeuae in a dead letter. For failure to
pay the legal penalties proscribed for nob
taking out a license, judgmeuts aggregating
•over oi hundred thousand uoliara were ob-
tained against about forty companies. In a
test caae the Hapretne Court reversed the
judgment ou tho ground that the law did
not reach the companies and other com-
punLs have since taken an appeal to that
j ouit. These companies are minor one*
located in Georgia, Vermont, Alabama, low.i
Rt‘Utiu*Lrv (mil v ... % 1

Advic k oi the 28 h froni L » Crtiss© Wi* m iX. ""‘^washer* on the •««> interior New York, but
•v ‘he ice had arepped running in the Mn^ NmV; 8lc'P Hght dnr.!”. luI^nenta ®»fn«them aggregate A72.(HHii

oiHsippl, and it was soi l that the river h id , , h# ‘‘'•M'hatio renly. “ Whv, 1 f 1:u?oml that (lpuer:*i Gibbon will be
never before closed so early in the season J'*R,nh- 'Hini's the mutter wilh von?'* al'P0,ut«‘l to suco*odOouerai Jacob Nharp as
At th© ©loe • of ImsitiMuinn th* owrk ...« “Fsu Iim, l ui... _ . « . . ^ . couwnsnduut of thu National Soldiers’ HomeAt tho close of business on the 28th too

sto. k cf wheat n sight lu this country was
JO, 362,050 bushels, of corn 0,241,274
bi she s, mid of oais 0^502.424 busi.e s ’

On the 28th C. It. ami t“ K. (isriison, sons
of David II and n»phuwi of the la.e Com-

“Iz© hml speriem e sah-dul
de mutter whl me.”

fru servin' a sentence of thirty
<luy* in d© Work house kus© l conldu’^

Vre© will de ole woniiin whether King
Noionmn had mi or Mack h.-m- Iw?

appointed to sueoaed General Jacob Sharp as

l , ,, , | commandant of thu NutlontU Hold© rs' Home
h ‘fill h what s at Milwaukee. General Gibbon was reoeuUv
"How?” "Jist tn the city and visited the home.

Daniel Tasker has been a resident ot Be-
loit sino < 1837, snd is the oldest citizen in
Honk County. In 1833 To*ker left hi* home
in Vermont and cams to Cfitotgo, At that
time a town of only three hundred Inhabit-
ant*. From Ohio go be went to Napeiville
sn I worked on the first house ever built 1b
that city. - ~r -

MICHIGAN.
Detect! vee rsKb d the farms of Wliilsm

Ernest and John Hack, six miles from Port
Huron, KL Claire County, the other morn-
ing, unesrtbiug two extensive counterfeit-
ing plants for making bogus sliver dollars,
ami ni rested thu occupants, one of them a
woman.
Hargrave A Ca's shfiwle mill In Hay City

burned the other day. Thirty men Were at
work, und ail hardy escaped by Jumping
from the windows Isaac Aokerson was
probably fatally burned. Hanmel Felon was
serious y burned and internally injured by
jumping. Louis Ulauchard was injured
about the head. James Small and I.evi Carr
each suffered from a broken ankle, caused
by jamping. Loss, fiHO.OOOi nnlusurcd.
August 31 lut Ignats Zuwutskl under-

took to hit a target which was set up iu s
Detroit saloon. The riffs went off prema-
turely and shot August Hohulte, who was
watching the target. Hchultz died two
days later Zawatskl was ou trial for mur-
der in thu Heoordur's court rtoutiGy. The
evidence was laid before the Jury, who
under the charge of Judge Hwift returned
a verdict of not guilty without leaving their
scat*.

Citizens of Wisconsin have complained to
Governor Husk about the deputy warden of
Menominee County stopping venison going
to Wisconsin Governor Husk rcfsired the
mailer to Goferuor Luce, and h* to Game
W. rdan Hinitb, who upholds thu action of
tho deputy.

Hunting In the Upper Peninsula is not as
good us it might be, say hunters who have
lately returned from uiisuecnwifu! tripa
Three linnher eanips located on Dead river,

Upper Peninsula, for cutting burnt Umber,
have broken up because borers hod ren-
dered the logs worthies*.

Judge a It Grant, of Detroit, called a
me ting of saloon-keepers the other day
and road to them tl.e liquor law*. Ho told
them th© acts were p isscii to be obeyed in
hi* district, und a.dd offender* would lie
dealt with strictly in accordance with the
letter.

The sale of the Port Hi won A North-
western railway, embracing 218 miles of
truck und terminal* ut Port Huron, has
been oom hided to tho Pilot A Per© Mur-
qnette railroad. The main line between
East Saginaw und Port Huron, 01 miles
long, will b© converted into standard
gauge. >

General Poo lias given his report to the
War Dep rement declining to approve tho
pi»n for thu proposed Hull© Isle Park bridge

in Detroit, and expressing donbti wbe h *r

ii will not, if fiu.lt, fie swept off it* fauuda-
tion within a year by the immense fluid* of
len that wi I he borne down against it from
L ike 8k Clair.

Fred M. Dyor, of Detroit, wont out to get
an armful of wood in his buck yard the
other day, uud did not come back. W hen
looked for he was found sitiing ou thu
wood pile dead. He leaves u widow and
live children.

MINNESOTA.
Mrs Herman Gaul, of Gre enfleld, n Ger-

man lady, agei sixty years, was found dead
in her chair the other evening. Him bad
not been previously ill, uud it was believed
she died from apoplexy.

h is believed i hat the Illinois Central rail-
road will soon extend its lines to 8i. Paul.

The .proposition to appropriate <<20,000
for th© construction of a complete system
of watef- works at P«postone City relie ved
a majority of 110 votes at the reoout
ajieciul el action.

The temporary quarters for deserving
so.'d era I* now ready for ihe reception ol
It* guests. It is located near M.iimdmha
Falls and will fie util z -d until thu periuu-
n nt home is erected next year.

John Wtwrlgnak, not John Benson, hi
mistaken iy announced, who was killed by
being precipitated against u post recently
in Jump ng irora a working train, waa ii

Poland©?, about 40 years of ago. Ho has a
w.fo and s x children residing iu Winona.

The grand Jury of Otter Tall County ho*
returned four Indlotmeuts i gainst Puttee A
H a, of Pelican H .phis, uud four against W.
C. Crandall, of thu sumo place, for selling
liquor without a liccu*©. Both uro drug-
8>t*, und thu town voted uo license lust
spring, _______ _____ ...... ......

The lumber-sawing season Is practically
fln*h dm Mnnesotv About 20,000,00(1
feet of lumber, or 00,000,000 loos Hum lost
year, hna been cut

The drug house of Pechstein A Drew In
Muzeppi, Wabasha County, has recently
made an assignment The liabilities are
Tflty largo.

John Bruggemaun. an old resident of He.
Paul, uged sixty-two, retired in perfect
health the o.her night It Is auppomi.l that
ho left the gas burning in h a room and it

was blown ont by a draught 11 © was found
next morning In an unconscious condition,
in which h • remained until he died. Every
effort was made to resuscitate him, but hu
never regaiuo l couMdousncsA

Jacob Unden, a Duluth carpenter, fell
from a scaffold some (time ago and broke
hi* neck He (s still living, audit was fi«.
heved that he would entirely recover.

Home real-estate dealers in Ht. Paul recent-
ly sent to tho Ihesldent a dee l to u lot m a
suburb of that oily named Cleveland Park.
The President has retained the deed with a
le.ier declining to re ear* it.

At an election held a Hoynlton, Morrison
County, for iho purpose of voting on Uu
incorporation as a village, was carried by c
vote of three to one (or m 'orporaCou.

BEAST!
Mexicaa

tefstles,

jnmbsfo,

Ibsomatum,
l nr nii

lealdi,

[tingi,

Sitci,.

IraDes.

lunionn,

Soma, *

otrnina
ficrstchei,

Br^inf.
Strain!,

Stitchci,

Cliff Joint!,

nackachu,
GsUs,

I! orei,

Spavin

Crack!.

Coatr«*#|

Mtucin,

Ir»pd«u,

H*ef Ail,

Ccnv

Cwlniiy,

SuddloUdk
PilM, ̂

THIS GOOD OLD STAIO-gy
lfComplltlt#a for urerylMXlr siMlIf n h«i |„ . ,

torlk Oaeofthsrex*<m!forili#*wut,
4*0 Ifastsag Uaiment I* foaadlalu nui,,...
Igplirnblllfy, I!verybo<lrM«u,Ucha ,

7 ho l.HDibnrtiinn need* it fit ca h> „i lTr, j*,

T h o 1 1 on ue « 1 1 e uw^l * u f or lament fan.'lr

The Cnnnlor unkIi It for bU tesm jnu.1 1 i'k,./

Tho Mechuulc nted* u siwan 1,0 l » ̂
tench.

The Miner needs It In caiu> of emerararf
The I'|.Hferner.ldl-cau'i Ket alonB wlui,
The Farmer needs It In hU luiutc, bu uua"

ind his stock furd. '

The Hieniubont mnn ortho Hwunniasid.
It In llheral Mipply iifl.su mi l aUu.rr.

The Ilnrse.fiiiu'irr ut<ds It-lt |* u, t«.
friend nod safest reliance.

The Hteuk-vrower nreds li-lt will hts him
tliouftamts of dollars and a world ol iroubls,

Tho Itnllrond umn RMdsIt and wiUnrrdiiM
tong as his life Is a round of oochlemsaml d-. .rri

The lliiek«voudsiimu naedslL Tbathnnih.
lug like It x* an antldoio fur thn dKn,'rn tonic
Umb and comfort which surround tbs jiionwr. ’
The Merchant needs Itehout hU itortinna,

lls emplajrses. AeeMeuls wmi happm. and whd
Ihrse come the Mustang JJuinient Uwamrd Bi. n,y.
lieepn Uottle lathe iluuse. ’inths kmot

Wonornr.

Keep a llollle In llierariorv, loimmelh'i
»*e lu ease of accident iw» vea pala mid I..h 0f « 4[

Keep a llotile Al\\a>slu ihe tsmbls far
See wheu wanted.

fit MAH -
•MO I! USACOUAINTtO WITH TH! 0iC6*A!HY tf rtm

COUSTSY Win. SIS immsma th.* w.m> that t, i

’YiLt'VIP 'Tsans** t ity , • | ̂ ,1 -

ClCHPOCXISQllO t PACIFIC BAILW*
r?*.*on of wntml re-11 ion, rlov. to rm

efpol lines Er»t of Chl'airo, amt r nliti.im.t Ham u
Urulnai pohits W/-I, North** -tandS»uihvr«t, Mhi
onlr tnie pilddle Unk In th..t Iran, nllruiiul re.i.m
Wblrh InTili'S and f i. Ihi »l< » trs v.j and ti *j»c la t.it«
OlrMtlonlN-twv. ttha AlUntiosmlr , in,-.

The Ho. k bland nuln lino andbnnci.. .IndudffXi
SOfa*Jo|M! Ottawa, las. II*. »v,.rb.(„ p ,i|2
ana R.m'I bUn.1, In lllin»!(; ki,--«ltsa
W aahlngtou, Kairfl. Id. t*tti,niw«, o»k«V.»R. Wr»l u?
frty, Iowa Cl it, Pm MoImil In.llsnolii \\ mirrart, it
lanllc, Kno* v illr, A iid'.bun. llArliti.jiritliiirr. uiniiij
vounrll bliuTvln Ibwai Ual'Rrn.Tifntoii, br, j,  iib,

Cameron and K »n*as City. In >1. ’.uirU I
and At.-hn .n.lv Raa*a*i Alhmirs. >! nm»i. ,i;<*ul
08. iV.I, In AiimiMotai W.itirtoirn, In tod
huadreas of lnunui.-dl.ae dUes, towniaad » UUs. a

The Groat Rook Island Route
Oaoranises flp.'(>4, Comfort and Safetr io |l.,i.» *
travel over It. lls roadlM-d I* Wioroi.trlilv 1 dUitr l. RS
trark Is ot t.-avy sto< I. Il* I rl.lrf.  aroiili.l tin., lair*#f . ---- f v .. .

skill

...SigatwSMK -aw»«fdr«ss
Iue X’loliiUUon p rty of Atlanta, Gc 8*‘li— fiol a talk.' — A /m / /•'**, Caluuoat Conntv. the aiher ni»H»

gave no ho on t|te 28&!r tlmt tnev w„.il,i
Uot it til1^- "—lUlro t Free Fress.— . .. . -^1.1 in,.a wuX

fehfi k' ih© cWlonof the 26'h Ins . L

Iiie Duff do (N Y.) Union block Yards
tr.ko ended on Un 2* h, the striker* re-

!wpS,„7 Wttrit w,t‘0,u h^uK ^
A Lz roc poison of C'ry Htition M>

.(U^8 h°UUly’ I^' Ww,.*,e,fcr°y^1 V ^ on
Tuz atinnal report of the General Hun^r-

Hit ml ynt ot th • Life-buviag Hcrvlc ) show*
that tn© evtablislunou. emlirac^U *'lbr*r

r 0,re »' **<•• ainicf. A
The tot 1 numiH-r of disaster, wfih.ii Vh..
ti©»d of sta-ioo op -rations w * 467 thl

l*rcpeity mvo.vod '<17 -

pumlrered 6,0 rl, or wnoa

'

Mr. Pentlie.ly tnlklnjf about the bis-

l-*, * M,,,n.,uife ,or ‘en last night.

d IT f,g v8te1' (Hllh n««™ea In.
(1 lT> i© n ce ) — - Yc s ? ami «litl Mr. Fe itli-

I’l1) ib.nk I hey were very nice. B >l>
, )• t *‘®Bby— "No* h© *.^,1 thoy gnvp
him Imligostion.” >’. Sun, h
-•'Ih it true, papa, tl at New York

!s n V(:r>’ yrkM city and full of
temptations? "Ye«, my child, tliac©
me ten thcMisaml millinera there. But
Mum* it win w better not to sav

Congress man Guenther will asx for an
apiwopriaUou to liuitrove (he harbor ut
londduLm

Calumet County, ih© other night
Mm M i ryR chorda.

s.uiity, Tue Weapon woe a 32-oaliber re-
volver, i<u i ouubjU death instautly. T e
UU for tun 4) woman leaves u hnsbandum

etforf0111^ tD ̂  m4de UU ua8Uy«*SSSfttl
by dro wu ^ ^ ** wlUjmIJt ̂o suicide

John E. Burton ha* filed a mortgage for
£330,000 in Ashland, Ashland Cmmtv, il

N«V*rv ° w lh* CuDtr,U Tmt Comp »uy of
New dtgk, on mining, reaLcekit: and other
property, ihe money, it is sdd, will lu-

re to help the Burton mines out of tin an-
>1 (! ttli-lllfllAa

lI.itkiii'A.H

fMene rejoices over the fact that Com mis-
sioner MoCmru will coma hack to tlm cit\
and have the linmlgrution office ih r-.

Tho oounty-KAdtof Molutosh, at tha re
cent election, waa voted Irom Huskmi u
Ashley.

At the meethif of the Dakota Urutiuii
Association, held at Brookings, Honx F.
wo* chosen a* the place iur holding ti © tit.

contest. It will take piece the llrst Tluu
day la May.

Hesidents of Furaa are ciroulat ng a \> ..
tiou praying lor i d nisvion hh one Htato.

Uu.on County has iuveeted <<1.200 iu
poor farm am| <(7,000 iu a poor house Jo. a
ed seven miles from Elk Point

The artesian well at the univars.iy s
y©rmllltou. Clay Comity, has been nitai
doned at u dupth of 737 feet, luv u
pnwod through nearly 130 feet of th
softer pink granlt© rock such as is us©d it.
ih© new dormitory and reached th© tin
J ispor, a formation which destroys a itr.l.
as rapidly as the face of au anvil would

Holow, McCook County, h putting iu a
complete syatem of w.iter-worka

Governor Church has appoint dOtto J*©n-
miller, of Yankton, a inomlatr of the Yaua-
ton Asylum Board in tho p ace of Ben jam a
8 W liiaiu*, removed. This completos thi
new board L is uuduratood that the old
'oard still ilispu'es th© authority of the
•ww board, but (ho Attditor jcfuasVto piy
bills unless e'er tiffed to by the Superin-
tendent und new board

ebddffi^W --- --------- -^(uusu.

Wklderwecutly w.tu morph.ua

Tjvu uew tidlroids, the H imau Ca’holio'
cathedra1, a dozjn brick blocks, two hun-
dred reaideuoca, and m my other improve-
n onts arc looming up as the improvements
booked for next year at Yankton.

At a ro nmt meeting of th© Baptist Min a-
wrial Uu on of North D kota Rev. A U
I losing on, of Gooperstown, was tleot ul
1 resident; A M. Alien, of Towar City, Hec-
rctacr aud Treasurer. Tho North Dakota
D ptist conv ntion re-e eoted Bov. J. tt
Hartman, of Jamestown, prea dont; Jndg*

of Lisbon, First Vio -Presiden'i
00*00,4 C T. Clement, of Fargo. Second
YloOrlTesident; Prof Q F. Dun*. Towor

Ti^am!<reUf>Y; Mf K g' ^ ***'

Custor City. Custer County, is ©ongiatu-
'at ug it* df over the brigto nrospoots out
looking U« Uu nun*e

ituiio and Iran. lumllmK •tuck I- i-vrlrct tvkumsa
.-.II ran niaksll. IthA*all (Ima.irrty a|>i !l*n.c« ibtt
nt-chanlcAl ovnlua I. >« Invinu .« awlssii'-rirn. ^ i nitiJ
tsIusMs It* prartlcM o(M-iKil.<n G conarmtlv* *al
MsUtoUlrol-fts dlvlplin* *trl. t and aiactln*. 1 1.* Iu^
ury of lu r accoiiiiutxlatiuu U uu»-j u.c4 la
Din (Vr*t— uiuurpa***'*! t» lt>« woild.
All I.*prt *s TiMn*l.. i« fi nOlctM an I tb*VI« art

HlTsr coasM of Cumfnrtatla ©ST < OHdu - i.u.'mi cni
rullmaa I’alac* psrlur aiul 6l*c|)in< tm-,
Pining Cars imiTtdin* e»r.-ll»nl mraU. sn t-Uelwi-a
Chicago. hV J>.** jij»^Alclu«.iU and San- » Cifi-rvalfsi

TThe Famouo Albert Lea Route
Is ths dlrwot fsTerita lino U-lwron Csicago an I klnas.
srelli amt sl Paul. 0> or thl* remit- •••li I Fs»» l.ipn-M
Trains nm dally fo (ii* summ* r rworU. plciarattuf
locallUoa and hunting and fl-hlmr gr-rnn.liicf I *> * 4
Isassma. ThSrt.’U wIioa* n'-l(l.-an-l gracing I-d-ii of
ilsrlor Dakota ars ren lud » v (\ atrrtot-n. A * rl.

Is rout*. v|a Sonora and Uankak. . T.

ucctneala to (ravrlsri h. )u> - ii ( '.iwmostt. lo-
jus. foiraysirs sn-J Connul Plof -. M. ) « i\

Atchtx.n, i^-svrnworth. K»n-as l'l(>', Uii.ariiH.in. SU
Paul and Intorm.iUais initi.w. All rlas..-* u< iMtirm*.
fAMdailr famihe*, lad'. * and chlwivu. rre- ue fnia
odldal* aha stnplarw* of Itork l>laad ifmltu juvlseUc*^
y*«psetfu| oearf r* y and Kindly tnamirnL
FnrTlrkst *, Hal.*. Poldera— obi alnablr at all prlnrlptl

Tli*kclOlRr«<« In f>i# l'nlr-d Stats* aud Cauad*-or *uj
daalrvd In format, un, 1. 1 Iitw, m m m i

». *. CAME.
fMtaitaa IIOV

e. sr. john,
AmTOoIMTY
rWU-.SA

l. A. HOIUOOA,
uw ' tn area *tl

THREE BREAT CITIES^ WEST
 -»CHiCAMv ,;fr rtll

LINKED TOGET1IEU BY TUB

CHICAGO & ALTON R. e.
“via''

Cf APT CLASS
arnvKSN •T. LOUIS A lAKlAICITT.

Union Drfol* In V IreT 8T. MM'l*
LOUI8. H ANNAH CITY. Md CHICAGO.
Bo other line ruu*

‘PALACE DINING CARS,

Ipaas.®
PALACE RICLININOCHAIR0AR8
In the world aro run in all thWfjLTjsjyK.'^LA'f
uIkIii, wlUioat chouse, and Fit Lb 04 b A ^ i

1 fUUlU PALACE SLEEPIH8 MBS
thr flnett, besl and safest In use anywtora .msmmM**

The Rhou Line to

Xiiiourl, Arkansas, Texas, Kansai, Colo-
rado, New Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, eto.

West aud buuthw 0*1 . ^
See ihat vohj llckrt* read ’via MCHK’Ab

JAMEd CHARLTON,

JOB PRINTING
** \

SUCH AS

Cait Bill-Heads. Cire to Mea
TO.. BTO,

, EXECUTED TO ORDE*

tilfceteatest and Promjt§^t Manotf

at tkib offiob.

•rv .M



The Ciiei.sea Herald.
A. AlXIfOH, Mi tor tad FroprltUr.

CHEL8KA, * i MICHIGAN.

GRASP THE NETTUJ,
"Grft*p the nettle with both bantf*,
And it kball out king,"

Tuko tidk l>it**f wiadou, dvitr,
Intou very thing.

If the lown long and herd,
At it with all yotf might I

Po not let It conquer you
While you’ve utrcngth to light

KoolUh people atand and fret,
Wonder w hat to do,

'Dear their trouhle# twenty timea-
t Buch u klily crew ! *

Get the trial over, dear,

Never frown and pout,
With a brave and moody look

l*ut the foe to rout.

tarry not to morrow'a load,
Uttlo heart, to’duy,

rnp wiUi happy luet along
Mfuta uneven way (

.'Uruap the nmile with both hunda
And it kliull not ating."

Take Ihh bit of wiadoiu, dear,
Into every thing.

- J//>r ilojirt, in Jhirptr't young Vi op/#.

— ~ ^  »»" - -
A WUVB GIRL

Hor Wish That Bomfl thing Might,
and fW^iat Did, Happen.

I fiitat saw Rnrlit l, ms slm ofifne huuml.
ovuf ihu iinny hi'uok, on it liilUaitlo,

o»m mininu*r nftenioon. 8lu> wax mo in.
lent tin mo m (i |iiir|m*u (lint hIiu npnrlv

glunililuti n^tinsL mo Iwforti huinj;
mvvmio of my proHetioe, Ktopplng mnl-
tleiily, n« slm miw nio, hIip would Imvu
Hdivitiftl, lint 1 epoku to her, tteking

lu r to ail liy ni«.

*•1 won't do tlint," •hesAid; “I know
liellpi’. Von will liuigh nt my old
dollies. You gniml folks don’t likh
poor folks, I know,”
Hui stood iiTPifcdlUfl ns slm nnswoivd

nm. Sii I npitln usketl her to sit down,
milking room on thu knoll l>y my aidu.
"W Iml is your mime, my liulo girlP”

] naked.

“Hiulud Brown, hut they call im.
Hay.”

••Well, Rnehol, why do vou come out
here all altmoP”

••What do you come out here forP”
she tisketl, hlimtly.

‘•The wooi Is art) full of flowers and
lords, and this little brook dugs mindo*
idly »* it dashes on over rocks, ami
pltmgcM down into the ravine, on its
way to the ocean. I like to come here
mid sit under these grand old trees, anti

enjoy It all,” I said, Watchiitjf the eflect

of my words upon hor.

Well, I didn’t come Imre for that
thirtgs,” she said,

“» , Hi.. reversed engine and ••brake*

wm nulling lulu U„ jHW< of (loia)l
Wb,„ ,|10 „w lhu |g|(nat of

wn 1 *."‘1 r“l ,"uik' bl"111 1*-
wilderment kept on tbo truck

As Urn people oypwded from the train

end learned their escape from a fearful
fHU- they were eager to know who had
wvod them But the MbooUglrU saw
, .h*l tt,", k,»ew »t once that in her

.....

A piirsu was made tip for her hy the
Vimym; but ,|„ '

mliKiug th. girt win, cl„,ract,rl.tU
scorn.

ilioko who attempted to thank hor,
8H.VV j,,,, flngonln her ears, and
When at length she full dow n from ex.
IQiistion, she obstinately refuted assist-
anee.

“I liopo they’ll stop calling me
nmiirs. she confided to me, us I waited
by her till she could go home.

From that day she was treated kind-
y in school. Under the InUuonco of

, v°; ‘levelopod into a modest,
tloi-de girl-bright and original.

I liad heen unahle to learn enough of

her history to do any thing for her.
Ami when I left tho village In the
nut iinui, 1 regretfully left Rachel, for 1
had become iulmesUul in Iter.

Two years later, I was again in the
village, and learned that Mrs. Brown
hud died a year before, that on her
death-bed she had given Rachel a
package of letters that had been re-
eeived from Mr. Adams, Rachel’s
futhor, and that hn was living in Ann-
India, hud been fortunate, and was
looking forward to the time when he
should have his daughter with him.

Hi! had no idea of the ill-treatment
she had received, end had heen- send-
ing money to Mrs. Brown for his
daughter’s support.

1 soon found Rachel, and learned the
story from her.

Something of tho old look cpnm into
her refined face as she rceoniUod the
indignities the had suII. kmI m Mm
Brown’s hands.

But it was chased away hy a look of
pity, as she told me of tho painful death
of the wretched woman.

And now my story must eomo to an
end, for I only know that Rachel went
to her father that summer, and one
grateful letter came buck to mo, in-HM'l of thiilga,” she said, a Jktle .. ......... .

aiiashed. “I came to son tho train come farming me Umt she had found a
lioiue with the school excursion. I
wish something would happen, I do!”
••Why, Rachel, do you know what

your wish mcansp”

•'Well, l wish something would Imp-
pea tome, then, for I don’t have any
pleasure. At home, old Mrs. Brown
M-tdds me, and sometimes boats ami
starves me, too, ami at school they

homo, and a kind, loving father.

DECADENCE OF DIAMONDS.

Why I'redoui StniHMi Am No T.nnspr Con-
hIiIitimI the l’i npiT Thhitf.

Tho decadence of the diamond dally
grows more marked. It has lung been
a badge of vulgarity when worn hy
men, and Its indiscriminate u>o by their

1 au - - ..... ..

•Isn’t Mrs. Brown your mutlierP”
••No, sho ain’t. 8hu took mo, she

says, when my mother died, and my
lather went abroad, and she says she
don'l know.whero he is. So she makes
mo work to earn my livin', ami l don’t
know what 1 want to live for, I’m

!”

••Will yon tell me your father’s
Rachel, anil perhaps 1 can timl

out wln i'c he Is.’*

Hay looked up with a gleam of hun-
gry hope iu hor deep blue eyes, that
betrayed an imprisoned spirit yearning
tor release. 1 resolved to do my bo’st
W her, ami save her from thu wretch-
»d life with Mrs. Brown.

'•T diuTt know What mr name Is,”
rlie went on. “I think it is Jim Adams,
if I should ask her sho wouldn’t toll

tee. But she calls him Jim, ami 1
kmuv my mime is Adams, ’cause I've
hook* that 'have my own name, Rachel
Adams, in ’em, ami 1 hud ’em ’fore my
neither died, and that’s all 1 know."

'•Widl, Rachel, keep on going to
ihool, ami do tho host you can at
home for Mrs. Ilmwn, and i’ll seo what
cun he done for you,”

•‘That’s just what I sha’n’t do, miss.
1'vc made up my mind this morning
u»'i to go to school, Imt I do want to
learn dreadful.”

Tlds was said with a great sob that
Hiegirl was evidently ashamed of, for
Hie hurst into an immoderate laugh,
"Idle real tears were on her eyelashes.
Hie was about to spring away, but I
retained her.

"Why do you resolve to leave school,
Rachel?”

’Because they treat mo worse than
M ^s Brow n; for they haiu’t no right to
cull mu names, and te|| lies about me
to cover their own doings. They put
mice in the mistress’ bonnet and bur*

docks on her shawl, or nettles In hor
gloves, ami then they make believe
tldu 1 did it,” ami Ray actually looked

1 • felt. 1 could see she had
» miml far above her surroundings, but
I hardly knew what to say to her. She
'"gun again to give reasons for. leav*

m:,r school: ••Tho.v’ve all gone to a
1 u nic. to-day, ami not one on ’em asked

mu to go, teacher nor nobody, 1 heard

"Me on ’em say j ‘l suppose that sea re-

thinks she is going,’ and I conic

'"'W to see lem come hack. It ain’t
‘cir school more than mine, and they
> a i buy their clothes more than 1

luaulv'.'’0''1-'' ̂ lmvc

<r tfowxl with rawlon. We
Umt. ulna ml-

evil,, i, ( vvi,h a reverberating

OVOi* aud was out td

but *° sge where it fell;
aight i ! ° fr^mlleos waif was out of

gu.Hl i" U‘‘° 1 v<'rtch,'d the spot. 1

the hn, rr,"Mr,lck' for nt the foot of
threml 1 i 1’,,hvu)r track, like a

between

tlebris I i ?o l>riKvil'^ tt'er which the

due 1^2 ^i- T‘‘e train

r irs trr^n^- 1 'hu * «umu
wh,'4l*tt far away, at a

1*1*1 * desi ruction, ̂  ,100,1

with women who are really fustiilious.
With any thing else except an object
which confers distinction on its pos-
sessor, the greater its popularity the

greater Its triumph, but thu diamond—
once the most princely of gems, and
tho possession of which was almost Hie

uidi|uu privilege of royalty— has lost
iis ascendency through its very popu-
larity as an article of adornment. In
our day it 14 in no suiuu uuitpie, iiov
are its associates such as to give it dis-

Unction. It thrusts Its glitter on the
eye in tho street, in tho railroad car,

in every public ami unsuitable place,
and usually with a background of fat-
ness and ugliness which it only serves

to bring into unpleasant prominence.

When a human being makes one
thing an nsshiliou ami turns every ef-
fort to the realisation of that ambition

it is pretty certain of accomplishment.

With many women the possession of a
pair of solitaire diamonds is tho one
thing in life desired and to he
secured. The realization of tho
ambition may come late, ' hut,
young or old, the woman who has
compassed her object is so proud iu
that fact that she tloes not propose to

hide the light of her diamonds under a
bushel, with tho result that she brings

discredit on herself and on what she
considers her most valuable possession.

Tho love of the gem itself, although
savoring of ehildislmubs ami of the
barbarous tastes which still survive iu
civilized humanity, 1h one thing; the
love of displaying the diamond in pub-

lic another- There are women, anti
meir, too, who have a mania for dia-
monds almost like that of tho miser
for gold. They love the glitter and
sparkle, and delight to feast Uieir sight

aud touch on the precious baubles,
But these are not the people who flaunt

their treasure* in the gaze of the pul>-

lie. It is tho bettor half of the lucky

speculator, the matrimonially promoted

shop-girl, the gambler’s “lady,” and
the obese wife of the retired pawn-
broker, who never feel entirely clothed
unless somewhere on their person
scintillates the ever-present diamond.

The wearer may be somewhat down at
the heel and out at elbow, and a
thorough acquaintance with soap aud
water may have never been included in
her experience, hut the diamond atones
for all. In our time the burden of
vulgarity is too great for the queen of

gems, and In cultured estimation she
sinks beneath the weight.— t’Aica^o

'Ifibune.

A Brooklyn burso has an

WRECKED HEATER,

thm H"*"9" 91 '»•** KtrfcrKEI’ a Woman
"r nu"

NjWaWMa, Wfc. tor. 20. -For .«v,.ral
looka urouud Uh girby Houaiu dull d* “
mr?,? w M:3° u'40Ck y&ualMw
urTt v'*.’ :0^*d by 4 "bot’k ••
S m °r sir hud boen

*«»|4e ,u bumedi.
l> ! .ff ?rUrtyo°f tb* Uotal b£wa tbs rum.
W ag «f fading wsda, the nraab of kIohs m
!11»U|U‘Iru,<1 wlud0Mr" sblverad Into a tbou.
««ud *„ mu ra. the fruotim, .hriaJw of

or terror, aud nawahufs
Ii.td object rise hitf.i m ttw air lUroush
tba very oeu^r of tlie building and then
tub upon Uie bored roof witn a bang. It

whb)l» wrecked the
-urp.irtof the hotel botweeu the wing*

e»a tin, mail, bunding from ih» bu**.

iiurdv ? lt‘u ̂  0ur>1,*B wholly or
01 11,0 dining-room and

¥!' .''l revur41 ot tu“ waleem.
I oym of the hotel, killing one woman out-

wKot “l.}fJurtUf tw,‘nty Dewons,
two aerloualy and perbup* tataLy. 'lb<,
water boiler In thu kitchen, which canoed the
• xploamn, abot upward like u bullet irom a
guu eraahiug Girongb thr«*« inurven-
ug floora aud the roof „« though the purd-
lioua WereiUaue paper, ami roaxsomu thirty
or tony feet above the budding. Mrs 11 M
Gag,. lhe *.mond cook In the Kirby llouae,
w u« killed bwteuUv. Tho wo .mh.dure;
Anna. Kennedy, buck hrokL-a uml othcrwlao

Mrlomdy injur. U; came Kliafaea, very body
Ruuhled, coii.nt.oii cfUlesI; Ir’rank Uuinbai, arm
broken and otharwl.o liijurua; C’arrl
Kan, bully aonlded; Mury Arbu(!ali>, badly
bru.*«a; Muggia Dorae, bruited and mUton*
Nora Dougherty, rib. brokur, and
badly hru.wd; Alloa Huteh, bruiaod. m,t
Mrmuiiy; Julia FoUmcyur, Injund
about me head; William Kroeger, mikle
kpralucd and brutaed; Bai„i(„M Heekwtth,
•lighily cut ttbd bniaedi NaUU Thonip.on,
faiu cut badly und uuo eyu lejured and part of
one ear Kono ; Jlagglu Tuoia, head und band,
cut, Aniilo Meyer, race cut; Kuua Kiltun, fiuu

tnL^n U,“,,y tuli HuUur, Mimlar
II lone.. Oua.ie Teg*, eur badly cut, Chur, a.
^hiUK. wrl.t badly cut.

Jma uoroaa tho narrow alley In tho rear of
tho hotel la thu wuat wml of tho HtnlM
building. The tern Ho force of the cxploeioii
•hettorud every window fuolugon tho mley
hujlmi brick*, btokou frugumniu of gluw
uml Ollier uiia.iieH into tho bindery on the
lower Hour in the rear of tho counting-room,
uml injured nix of tho girl* and ono of thu
boys employed there. Fuo.ng two of the
mud ry windows la u Louth at which u
<loi in bindery girls were aemed enfugod in
"ork Wueu tho tuiaHileM were hur.ud
through thu windows, and Miiimor thorn tho
ontiru length of thu room, they received thu
full slun k right In their f.iuus, und the only

wonder is that tiny were not ull killed
W hen the g iU Mt th; bit. of glass oiiuing
their fucoa tuey sot up u chorus of hcroums,
».ud w.tu bleeding face* rushed out into tho

counting-room, through the frontdoor of
Urn bunding und acromi thu street, with the
exception of Nuldu Thompson, aim minted
wm n rIio hud run hair w.»y ticross thu room
People u tr icLud to tho uiuiu uniruiiL-u of

tho hotel on L. st Wut r ureet saw u frantic
I'j- of guuits and chain beruudda tumbling

down-aiuir* und mudly rushing for tho door,
crushing euoh other into u Jaw against li e
in-o|tun itg doors in their aiutiety to reach
the strtot, while tlioso in front crush d
the.r list, throng. i the glass rugurU.e.8 of

cut bunds, t e;r only thought being to gut
ouiot a building which tuuy supposed was
about io full u|hiu them.

A moment later und the lire deportment
eumo rattling to the scene, 'iho men
grub hod their implements, und with no
bond to iMTsuuul danger rushed into Urn
pile of tlehr s to rescue thu wounded und
recover the dead. A number of Lite Hreim n
bruc.ul the -threat. mmg floor overhcu'l,
threw ropes over uml around li, und iu thut

manner mode it sale fnr the muim-ut, while
the.r eomrudes dug uml sought In the run.
htsh und Uiuburs for tnosu who iu ght be
burled there.

Of Uiuso who had been burled In the pile
of fallen wul s und Umbers ull but otn were
seon extract, d uni g.veu I mined uto cure.
Tms oue, Mrs. U ge, con d not be touiid for
s v ml hours, wueu i.er»lo,.tl body wuadis.
covered «u the alley under' a hu^u muss of
wreckage. The body was horribtjr mutilalml,
tue face being utterly uurecogniznble Mi e
w.is a widow and leaves our son, aged M
years. At tho time ot mu uuc Ujui .-ho was
engaged Uircctly bu.dml the total nc.ue»
Her d atjj .must have bum Ina .rt tUJoiis,
Tlu front upartmuniu of ih > bote, were
transformed into a temporary hospliul,
Whomt U ler Inud. and umml.urs of tlic
mud col profession d.«i nil within tueir pow
er to ul ev a.e Hie suffer-ngs of the viOwtiUN

lhu exp.oiiou was evdmily ouised by
•omo of tho p pus about tue range und
wuer-tiuk having been Iroxen during the
n gut Tho force of tho explosion, direct
Upon tlie In t water t ink, was suttiuteucto
itnt e it upwards through luur floors and
the roof. IT was found uu RT> roof oT the
hotel, iwtuty feet from the hoe through
which it h id lortod its way.

Tt o wounded were all doing well Iu t
night, und t o puysiuiun. were of the opinion
tLa. ull would recover except Annie Kennedy
und Carrie Olson, who are still in d n-
gur. Mary Arhuckle, of Chleugo, is
ublo to sit up uml will certainly re-
cover. Txperta suy thut a considerable
portion of the rear wall wdl have to
comedown. The non. i is a strongly built
ono juu tho old-fushloued pint), w’lihti.vis.on
wall, uml partitions ot hr.ck. This met
saved the building und j no yen led the uo-
cident from being worse. Uuestajoccupv
rooms u. usuul, but no meals cut be served
The dumugo to the building is about $ MHHi
or
iThu K rl>y House Is one of tho inunuer

h tela of the Northwest, uml is |H-rha|>s uiu.l
Widely kuuwu el any of the hotels. In Mil-
waukee. It was built Iu IHU hy Daniel Wells,
Jr., who iittemhil it fur a kind of bourdon;*
house. A year later it was opened as a hotel,
under the mime of the C.ty, Tue original
structure was 60x50 feet, and two*aud-onu*hul(
stories h gh. The lower hour was occupied us
a po. -oill e. Iu IHiti Aim. r Kirby boug.it
a h .If Interest ami the pioprietors built un ud*
d t «'U TUx D feet, Iu IKtl it was leased to Ed-
ward llarton, who opened It us the Walker
House, named >or George Walker, Under hs
tuiiuag uient It was reputed to be the best hotel
on the upper lakes. In live y. un* Mr. Durum
tnude about t6.\,tM> and retlied, lu imti.Mr Kirby

beenuto ihe propr.etor, bu It un add t oa on
E ist Water street 40x160 loot, raised the old
hotel, uud u mied It the Kttly House. Uroui
thut time to isTa It was run t v Mr. K rby u u
his tuihordnduw. Mr. Case, T .e bitter then
ret ml. und Mr. Kirby tuuiiiiKed the house un-
til about u vear ugis whew book with A Jisslvu,
the present utattugeis, took charge «d it. Tlie
hot, t new has n fronu go of uuxl 0 teot on the
southeast corner of Mason and K-ist Water
streets.]

Ss zzzszxi
his uimqjm' ttitlll tlic.V IcSVU litclt1 lUMS, trvas Is rc|Kirtja untoug
...I ___ _ I... .. J nt...it» Iinlil lb., Uirtru Jil-rt I V • «-

Cowl l-'unutte I'euretl.

Kt Paul, Minn , Nov. I'D.- The anuounco-

ut -ut eotucu from Dnlutu thut the last-eoiU
a earner for tho season unleaded its oargo
Huuilay. Nearly UHMMHm) Hma have l»een
taken there, over #00,000 tons more thin
last your, and yet It is already evident that
there will be u great shorGtge u H e supply
this winter. Tue hist bliss >rd oatue Kutm-
tlay u ght, ami the towns of W siorn Alunm-
sotu *nd Eastern D ikt»ta are even now show-
ing signs of gteut anxiety, 'ihe repor l
comes trout Uttron that many p'up e there

i ye prepirmg, oil"

Hu rvquUit nn, anti las! n ght a telegram from
* AtU un sunounoe* that there is not a pound

that town, and so me dts-

A HUNDR2D YEAR8 A HCROI
How/^ath Warner Won a Wife and !!«.

Msma kwuwus.
Colonel Roth Warser, of Vermont, tha

famous Umo of the IWvoIuiionsry war, was
a bunlmg lightor for ths Hump* hit. i frams. |
Tho## Htio# *srs disp itod hy the htute ;

of New York, audit* authorities obteiuM 1
an edict of the King of Euglaud in their
favor, Tim act Uerawuro slung by the sup-
posed lujusthe. This state of Uriiiga
^TfiLtCokmiHBelh Warm-r to the front,
wliu Kthau ALcii and other* he actively
oppo**!*] every effort of the New York atuto
authorities to enforce isMaeoalori, und finally
he, with Allen und othora, were outlawed

_ price put oh their head* I
To circumvent New York, it

thut some oue should g

put on their heads I
........ t wu* nocea-... . . ----- 7--7 go Into that

stale and gain reqmi.-d luformaUon.
Colonel Warner, aasuming for safety the
namo of “Dr. liowurd," undertook tlus
P^Htous and romantic journey.
While on hi* way homo ho stopped a* a

country Inn, where an old ganth mun rfnd
^HhUrwere slorm-bound. Tho father
fcli ill aud he daughter called upon Colonel
Warnor, who, with hi* wlda kuowbvlge of
Slmnlo rcim'dics, succcaafull/ tieut'-u tlio
“old man," and he Anally won this devoted
woman fora wife.
Huch incident* wore not sncointnon In

thoso yours IV hen Lhadoctorwu* uoieasily
reucluMl. inonlhs of sickness, amfeveu life
woro often save* I by some unprofessional
friend versed In (be use of slnqiio herbs and
roots, i ha health of early soulers nud their
powers of endurunco con vim e us that such
modicinos did only good and krtnoimlsou
In Iho blood to work us much Injury to the
sysumi us would tho Uiscuso llself.

A MILLION COPIES MINTED. MAILED TO ANT ADDRESS FOR

CUUI8TMAS. DOUBLE NUMBER. Finely Illustrated,

LADIES’ HOME JOURNAL

system as would Iho uiscmto itaelf.
Ill Uiuo of ncuce tho Colomd was in con*

stunt ticiunnd for his knowUdgi^uf simple
remedies and l heir power ovi Oisoases.
Hut It was left to uuolltur of his namo of tho
present ugo to givo to tho public wbut was
thou usodwlth such pptltlvs suoooss.
Warnor for over shundrud yours has

s ha rod with Kthan Alloa the admiration ol
lhu American people.
Colonel beih Warnor belengs to a family

or wide alstlncUon; no less than eight
members thereof won fume in thu regular
practice of rood loin e.
Doobinf io tho adoption by tho people of

this gunemtion of tho old time simple remo-
dUM.Tii* direct descendant, 11. H. Warner,
thu well-known proprietor of Warner seufs
euro, f.ir many years has been experiment
mil with old time roots and herb* formuim
and, hi* search having been Anally reward-
ed with sm-cess, ho give* tho world tho re-
sult. Hiose rocqiea amt formula) iu otlmr
days socompliahed great tlnuga bectiUM they
were purely vegutmdo and romhinod simply
so astucurothedlsuaHo indioated, without
Iniury to iho system, in harmony withlheif
old time chsi’sotor, wo learn that hs
proposes to rail them Warner's Lon
Cabin llemadies, using n* a trade-mar*
an old- fashioned American log rabin. We
understand that bu iuiends to pat forth a
“HarsuparlUa" for tho blood, thesttrsapu-
rllla itself being but ono of a numlxir of
simple uml effective elements; “Tug Cabin
Hops and Buchu," a general stomacn tonic
and invigorutor; “I>.g Cabin Cough aud
Consumption Remedy," “Vvornors I.og
Cabin Hcalplne" fur tno hair; u prcpuralion
for that universal disease catarrh, called
“Log Cabin lloau Cream "Warner’s Ia»g
Cabin IMustois;" uud “Warnor'a i^igCubiu
Liver Ruis," wgih-'h “i o to ba used ia con-
nection with tho other romodits, or iudu*
pendantiy, ns require, i. •
Warner's saiu remedies are already

starrdurds of tho most pronounced seloniiflo i

vuluo in a!l pans of tho world, and we have '

no doubt thu Log Cabin Homed le*, fur tho
discasos they art) iulundod lu cure, will bo
of equal merit, fur Mr, Warner hn* the
reputation of connecting his namo wiibr no
pruparuUou that is-not inoritorlous.

It Is sud 'o so family ro’loi sold at nun-
Hon, but Ihe mnsr p iinDil thing under t! *
hammer is g i» jr..lly your t,.umb i,u L—
llo-itmt Vwlf IH.

AND PRACTICAL HOUSEKEEPER.
1*11 1 f * A I if-’M* If f A.

Hand tom fig Printed and I'rofiutly Uludruttd by ihe bed ttriidt ef America.

MAILED TO ANY ADDUEMA ON 1U3LEU*T Ob' ONLY
npeeimi PiHUmnm mrei - -

A CHRISTMAS PARTY
A full para bsodauiiislir UliutniM bf

Will CaHcton.
THE SPRING PARM

A Peru DamedjmjHmrr >-r ihstowiat pnvuUr d so

Mrs. Mary X Holmes.
zzixi'r.**-

OUR NEW MINISTER
JociahAHcn’oWife.

"fS
'»*t'*r«iiisiu* art rt(f»ull> ilSwu*!^
»Ut> euia of u«« sod

• rsuily ill'i#i „

gy 1 Mothjfts' Cornert

7r r. 1 •S3rc:

MAUD GRAHAM, the Heroine of Spring Farm,

Bxsufl1** n**99 ior W * Noior

*' llinl* on Ifanev .Haklns" tnr wtmum, l(i>ri.1* ('mi hj h. i.i. iU skauht-i.
uith |H>rlialt4, of walLknown «uniau.

. • rlrti
•sread to

m te.r'""-' l•, i,“ r »“k,»

fe &!‘7irT, fi'n.

LuaUaud*. by Msr I.MUaC Uxwitt.
vum u * AMI IKK KI’TIONN.

by Mm. Liu* 11 1'Aftfctu.

Taii PCI1LIHIIRR OI PCES

$500
SW CASHS

, w, f. novolas 94.00

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.
Thr •Oil' S3

sm
___

ROPSY
IW" TREATED imWL ‘

Itaf* •r.-ste.i Dr-r., and t»a

.rtilaao.^

wo-iairdao

............. , ________ . ram

MONTANA
iir.AnD moM.-Kecsnt
railroad extettslon* bura
t.oveioix'd exceptionally

fins mineral smek und (arming districts. Mum
and fall parti ulurs. hte, u on nppi a >Uon te Q.
U. Wash SR, Can. Paso. Aft, Bl 1 aul, M.nu.

STOCK

HOME COOKIHG.
H0LI9AT DAINTIES IND DESSERTS1

unvoug the poor.

when lie noses slwut unlil \ho kjjjfs si-e , M »u,io*Siuwa I
ai<wvn.«l, tb«» ho Ureoh. uml .Io- j

vour* them with gusto. Ihe efleeto! nl igNt flight was itfd -
this si fitnge (Bet. U|>oii his physical eon- below ze»o si 7 o’eltHk. wiU)-
(Utlun is heneliciui. ami hU shies have lu an hoar aft m aid It Uropp Hl to
Kiuu>ma mm 1,1 and ffiossv. —ifwfon rnt Lyons, of 8t saysbwume round ami glossy, ̂  mpruil,g tho ciudost No-Mudgil. | v ember moruiug ever recorded at the

. ! n, Paul siguut eflioj tx «p oue morning to
—“Do you play on ths pianor i November, 18B5, when the thermometer

asked the landWl oi A young man went down to ‘dd below. The coidest pinco
who was coming to boawl with ̂  I

“Why— ei1— not usually, of covuso; hut ̂  ^ ^ ;.uh ^pelow. The cold i*
t A t • L 1 .11.1 I t\ IlSIl/s fY«k k t-4 . . » wt ___ A. —

j.,,. , " *»" **«'«» was now '» ny— «'•* 7“— ..... ̂ mmg next with below. The!
!Mi msmb 1 oaulil .Uluuk 1 did. Iurtul|i fa > Ulrtft gUU" pawwbatHU* a 1 ev.) Ue- il-r.

Tt Shrill urhia»i.. I -------- . - 0|draw on the piano once, when the cUrY tombed iW Mow at Wuter.oo, lw,yea-

tKiys couldn’t Knd s ^ ^ ^
lam OrUia,

Tub milk which Is am csldo frr tlio.evts Is
smu w mt bki u p destrl n, Uuu.tusu U
iravols iu lap*— l»u-V.«/to/* Vrltk.- • ---
Could not the win I he cl issrd under the

bond of rour mutoriul? - iu/drr* A.ui.amaw,

An Kxlraordlnary Plieiiuiueunn,
No other term tliun tho uliovo would apply

to Lhu womiti) who could sco her youthful
beauty fading uwuy without a pung of ro-
gret. Many a woman becomes premutiirely
old and haggard becuuso of funclionul do-
mngonnmt. Wiiulupily that ull auch do
not know that Dr. FioVco s Favorite Pro-
acriptiuu will rostoru thoir organs to a
normul statu, and muko them youthful und
beautiful once moral For tho ills to which
tho daughters of Kvi are poculiarly liablo
ilia '•I'lescriptinn" is a sovereign remedy,
it is tho only medicine hold by druggists
under a positive guarantee front the nmnu-
fuoturors, that it will givo autisfactlon in
ovory cuho, or money will bo ruiurmxi. tjee
guarantee on bottle wrspi>or.

Tncxs Is some simlluritv botwonn tho
burg ur und tlm a igru miustral. Tlio slock
of trudo of both in.'m'l s an assortmuut or
gaga-v.l/m-Aiihf V iiot'rr.

--- — . —
^ Mart a pbUosojhrr is lcok.»tall fed—

* i ii — — -

f'M. drinks sVonll not be cut full In the
ni It. — da htHylon J.a ihtt. '

A llulm In (lie Ifouae
S the seurae of much sunshjns end ji^v, 1
brightening many a dark cloud und ligb't-
oning many u bcuvy load— but joys con-
tinual ubido only m u bcultby body. The
I'routor with great wisdom 1m* distVibuted
over tho oarth vogotublo remedies for ovory
ill of human kind. This marvelous ladwru-
lory reveal* It* socroi* to muu only by lung
uml searching labor. Few men have ut
tnined greater hikhths than Ur. H. V.
PiowH); nordevlsod f(»r suffering immunity
U greater production than ills •'Holden Med-
ical Ulsoovory," tlio unfuilmg remedy for
oonaumptlou m it* ourlior slum », us wail as
tor chronic tmaul catarrh, scrofula, tumors
uud all blood disorders... Of ..... ...

A rn.i.FB of the church— a pious apothe-
cary —h'XihnMja _
The n an who wagers not ia hotter than

a botior.— t -tiu inraa,
— — — —

“Tiht Miss Jones U a nioo-looklng girl,
Isn't sho?’

•• v ea, and she’d b« tho belle of the town
If it wusn’V for ono thing."
“What a thut I"
“Sho bus tlio catarrh so bad U Is unplsss-

ant to be near her, Hue hut tried a dozen
things pud nothing helps her. I tun sorry,
for flike hor, bui that doesn't make It any
less disagreeable for ono to be around hor."
Now if she had Used Ur Sago * Catarrh

Remedy, there would have been nothing of
tho kiud said, for it will cure catarrh every
time.

Rnoui.li p’g* that run at lanre In tha
str ets lu e •asideiod public pcu-sbuuuursf
— tT-WkluU A Ull.

Pftl/PM GIVEN fori***
Itt-rlpe* init Coiiirlhutlana.

How to nrsnsr* di-HosetSs "tiiUihls
f‘>r afwnioon U>»». or onisll nvn.
jH-^wisa UlSt swiiot (no ̂

To Um r-«.0 will «nl in y y AIWIL j«. IMM. Ih- lww nn„n.wofU, „™a»- no.
mjimn I w JArrnlswkh, tntlw Lumu* Hoax Jocmmau
•4oO Is OlTbrodfor tho Socond largost list, 1400 for ths Third l#rg«

o(.t list, and so on for tho Twenty larges*: clubs.

IV MIVVCMn-A. -FroiiMUiM-
elnalv* grnln country. Miiine-

I sola Is bring rNpbllf Irons-
ronncil Into il. ilncit ((lnk ami datry
stula la tin. tin ton. Cheap land* still ob«
tnlnabls, (Hinreniftnt In mllrtnHl. l•••rtlo-
u ars (it-ft ti|, .ri Nppllnitlon In C. If. WAII-
ItEV, Gen. Tuas. AgL, at. 1'aul, Jbiuu.

two *l« niontlis ml
mini

Tnr I. (in I y •*.•.,1.1 .1 .mix Him.. 0 •....III. wul, aicoiw.

Eiuitluj. IW

Robert J. Burdette, Louisa Alcott,

eSi^Sm Ph.ip,. 4c.*.!?,aon Cl“,k-

CURTIS

SAMANTHA it SARATOGA'READ the
FUNNIEST
BOOK yet,

"Aw* A#, lixy.Cy, I /.#•, JuihA/uoU toll.M (a lAiNfa. M’A,

fuNiAift' *»».!> I.. M *a '•«'« IA*V M Irom tawk. •• 1 Burt in this Urn
utuia -Ml' tlial lu- niwlu tnr workaa^uw '-Uiij. t'**- ------

Ilk JUntall AL.LK.Vn VVlLt:. At; (..NTS Yk ANTI I).
IT Ay fun'1 (A.// Oh* ,

1 (01 of Keuumt mt. aim » whulnfowa uuirsl ll«vor.rf-lU;v. O. H. TirrAMV. I
H* uioly burt iubU«.it ltaiuur-,-[.aliat a.,d iir.u1iau."-IioM. H. m, fox. M. <1
1! ..,*uevuuriJ • f il*i ke,u> ki.wiuuMl. (.urtui. Ua mkximu ob IIm- hii turf fwhton n
-f.OTii. OuAtHVxa. '• Au fiximnOnrly siiuimuh l>nok."-itu«i I'tudii tm ('ixvkUNn
flwro sr.- ixirts nxrnin»i (wlv funny ps*" WM W rlt hark suit til} <A. Imin
MW. "-Wsriar u irscwt. •'DaquMtionsirty her U«t mnrr l eu; pines.

MHu, rtlrtn.
»r IkwI"— py

W WXASLY 80.000 SOLD III | J.Vi."
AOCNXd AM Uklsi TUODSAXna at OSDUS

(or HOLIDAY OlfTN . - _ __________
Fronts, S50 IO SlOO RER WEEK. I P idiO SyMMlissA

- - ----- - Awt, He ,

Th-' (inn rjsiurM.by "( Mirr" am ' jum
Pftftple cm ay m H.

AUDI* to HUBBARD KRO&., Rub*., NANRAB
or Af««t!..
fITV. MiMSAurl,

WALES Goodyear Shoe Co.
ESTADUBUCO 1S4>

IF* Whoa you want Hubbars of any stylo, call
for tlio

WALES Goodyear
In order to a«t your monoyta worth. They uukelhs
touAlalegantAtyloa of Mime Mlltes, sml sit their
ItoftlA, NwudiiU, Croquel*, A relic, Iwiimher-
nten'A Over*, snrt all other Myles have tho most
elegant fliilih, nml are mada from ihu i*u»t material,

on tho Ihuory that ;iierll will win lu the end. And
the fset that thngruwlngdrmnndfnr tho XVAI.Eit
OOOinKAH lit ISHITHN too furoed them
t<> erect an Immeiuo new faotory to ennhln them to
till their ordoA, shows that their theory la correct.
Other companies haro endeavored to •' Heal their

thunder" hy aiM'lylng tlio word ••<;oud)car" to
cheap goods, an If you want food Uulibura buy
only ths WALES GOOD YE A II.

ely’8 Catarrh
CREAMBALM

Wuiklug lleuoulh Your Itlha
Tho liver dally turn* out u yellow liquid
uUtimxl iu several ways In ihe system,
but when divorltxl from it* ptojter uses,
a blood poison of pernicious oollvily.
rbr yollowueas of th* sain, nausea, furrad
tongue, and oi her Utdidn of bilionsne**, use
Hostetler's Htemach Hitters and Insure
siHxxiy relief. Uso it, also, ft»r couhI ipatum,
knluey uml bladder mimeuts, rheumatism
and dyapcqai'w.

A very narrow aperture— the crack of a
wh p _ .

AX EXTENDED Pun LARITY. A'r«MH«'.l Z?!WM-
tktol f/K iei have fur many year* been the
most papular article in uso fur relieving
Coughs uud Threat troubles.

Why *ny a gun goes oft? The gun stay*
Uurw— Jt»*r«ul u/ (.U'-r-' • *.

Mi niton* tell the story of faces bOM tilled
i»T-The onPrf^no^BHlphtw Heap. —
liill's Hair and \S hisker Dye, 6(X'. Uue bosL

A siismxo.sl aimtedk, likhlml

COCKLE’S
ANTI-BILIOUS

PILLS,
THE GREAT KNOLISLt RFMKDY

WANTEDi 500 COPIES
Hill's MnwiDl SecUl m BuImu FwmIf .T.:rr^T-r.*xtX zizz
l,™ ro on iu " ' <i>'k-kiy tor th* ««*'. reah*>l »M •*

«c
voumMA* m s**tt fwNk tHe

J Sad catarrh io ItiUl

there trer* greit tom

i* <*y no*#, on* place

ids# eaten through.

Deo hottlte of J?t/i

Cream /ln!m did the

writ. Vy non and

head are well, C. S.

He Mil! ‘it, Sibley. Mo.

sasapan

l\r\ll nvnivnnn csNTN»s.-Th#
niHyJbuildiug oftsulrbads inantw t nd
ll I. II fsrtll cooatry crrxtss mnnjnaw
towns, affording •soslfoBt buaittaao op-
portaaitlis. Fartlenlars rajrardinir ench
ovportau tls'1 lit Mr>ut» a, Mlpna ctR and
DaxotlwUl bs s-nt nnon apblleatlon to
C. 1L WABJtrtf. 0*3. Post. Agt., Bt. Paul. LiiXENGHC

IINBURPASREU fob
U KcoromtofBTXAN.

F-r Milk KU-vnfnta. Elec.
I • l.lffbtlna, and General
i>iii I-oac*. Send Jnr drew-
luietu 1 umax mo. co..

connv, pa.

lYIEifflORY
Wholly nnlike urlincial avalema.
Any book lenrneil In »>n" rronla*.

lUsntumanrti-l by AUat Twain. Hii-tuSi. PiiorruR.
H«m. SL.W, Aaron, JuhanP. ui:s*a-

( Ixw atoo.MIN, Dr. Mi An. dlaaanf |M)(iniiimtH*J/iw
ft.  . I M , ( .% — ( -  . .  ^ (a aft V _ I .. . A. rtl a.ft I 1 Ifti•«!; twnak— aa Bf W«— rfi at Yaki *u at UnlaaaaKy
of N«a.Fhlw.,4dOM WnliftOrtr Cuikr-, swithnmiaiww
•IsaMoat (Jun'it iiii|na I'mvHr iiy, Ac. Pmar*<*rtua rdWt
I su Uoia pitui- . LOiAKn ik. IUI Futn a,*.. N. y.

table and iffcetfye, ATulJ InW

OR. HOlil.E. lavealor, |gS Wsbosk d»«..t hlraw.
*

DOn*VLTHX. ________ ASTHMA?
I'OCIIAM'N ASTHMA SfCCTFlO
Dm !•.*»' M »M i-rtUd** raiDl (S Orr'T mm
•1.1 mu * ait t l aaiiLR Cama. riMMaj

*»»4 MeM*M* !• •••. a»i*auak*4 TW yNTT

Man a.n4 lor hr, r,tk*p aaJ TAT IT.
t. ruruAM a co.,

rSILADRLVBlA, PA.

Fit EE nur in-w IkmiIi jual pno-
li mi od 1 tlllo, ••The Hiiiahlng and
aismint of natural wiknI*. . will

Jled frtM

Neuralgia. Headache, Sore Throst, Sprsint,
Bruiiet, Curas, Wounds, Lome Back,

And Ail Pains Of An Inflammatory Nature.
Mold by Druggists. &Oe. uud NI.UU.
BOVU DOOHL MAILED FUEE.
Addraao WIZARD OIL 00., ^

One A sent (UaevhaNl only) wanleA in trerr tewn far

AHS1^^cH5^
t»llbi Nu. ill,

FltFR’— To Mntnuv ra ONLY) A *«nulne
Meerarhaum Hmukerta Set. (Ore irtocesj, lu *«uu-
Uuod plu»hva*e. Addreat st once,

1L W. Tarsill a ro ,

hi Mule btreet, ttalcsfa.

•SMSBIB
» w«rM K ye*

mi In

v(nmtH

iSTIIIISSaiagBSB

unnsSHrSalC*91BIW w < iimnc with hclli wHt«M*uh-STo" iTi iTTioiuuen . au wa avhWsw kora.

nrmmiio f"r » ' uor, and widows ot tno
fl NNIIINN Meticun War and ItuMlitOB. All
' MltlUlHt# kinds of Gnvernnimit Clslna Cut-
lected. Clrewhuof laws »«nt frea. FlTRORMALp •
i*owti4., V. m. Claim Colleetoiw. imnsnaooUa. ind.

1 00 oent
etc. lad( aa«nt« wanted for Meet rtoOraftla.

PR^riT end aAMnirt FMEB
*« men canea.erra roe l>r, Aeftttta

aslea. Write for terra*. ID. HootL IN Broadway,ray^lf. f.

DDCCCCV’O DPAAIICD Chmpeat
BROODER

I't's.d'URa. HV IjtMirahan t-»wla and Kin*. Circn-
ritlkeKY. llAMMONTOR. N. J.ar« Irw. (J. W,

EVER
A |tarl tele |,a|i|>l!ed lulu i-4i‘h n.wiril kii.I ia ufiv.ulile

Ihn-e .'ll) (-i-nl-at (lnitrjl>Ui by matl. I’MMlfrvd.ttete.
l:l.Y latUTtlt-ItS, WkiiivyUWiehhl .Nvw York.

Wl«5!5fi5)B
l.aileh. i>a Ncmeily ;iu l.WM (aaiaamuaml illtoaituM
l>y a d<rau*-'l »>r totykt tWMlnw) t>( th# |.iv»r, »* ID*-
yiiwia. t •nAiratma. miH<!i-» -a. Jam-nve, Ik-Uu ba,
11 .lar% MbnuuiMMiw, He, U»r«wt.(r»C.. bewelSMtn-

lt« marit
AN IMVALOABLI

1 .

DETECTIVES
WaaMd la •«««( Ceaai,. Shrew* awa (•%.'! ualtt (•.irefitaM
UMrSwfMSMUa*. h«fe(i»tace a»i M-.
ttrAawsa IKteiUta Usteas t o-it At^D.ii8UMAtl^

fn-m arm* ail •*< e (ha
ad » l enta tn haea your na
ncan rircelerr (’“I'y sent
1 name in«eried Alwava addreM

Aatarfcan Dtiwvtury Ci, UuUaie ft Y.

Amencan
with

INFORMATION^^

A \TFD for onr new ami fa»l «el>-

Earth, Sea 0 Sky
niLlwlllNt. CD., i'll I CABO, ILL.

A OI XTN W A WED for onr raw amt fa»L"en-
J\ 11-4 book
I^SKNU fur
extra term* to
A ATIO.NAI. IMTILIwlllNU (ML, ilUCAOO,

ijawri hv tun r*It

Tn«u N»i, f » , N» I),!*

,MI irw -41 Ul M-,H ail MUM

U/ATCHES FROM 51.20
ff In tho world. Ptaiun for Mammuih Ulua'd caia-
,f Umuu. WallaciuxU W XluUiaon RL, CbteWRO,

YOUkQ MEN, VSiiT:_ __  __ *'!0aaaa (Still! (N M HlMlI- nt t > I KiNd'IIV. IU4Im», Wla.

EPPS ’ S
PISO S CURE FOR CONSU MPTI ONGRATEFUL— COMFORTING.

COCO A!FREE“s5l":SS

g^jfg^ijSS^S

Pianos-Cut Rales
«?aTaWll{f.8XJK^

t« * book of

roadinyahwH FAMILY cl!tGLE

tho heal raintty imm-i in ihe
fl# WMdt lata otni
(-onia post raid. Al»>>t

B month*
v».

iMniitr. ll month* «h I ImI for «M> oent*. H. I*
R)\.*> f IXi4 «, 40 Cou.vmu, fiosiTGN, MAe*.

OPIUM
IIAUC Aoeidna. !Vniwaa*htn, ArUh*
n*l*»- laetlc, Shorthan I et.\, tborcnjpily tanRhl
by nuir ('uvular* Dve, tint ((raietUuL. Kwtaiw,k.Y.

raa) 1 1 Q | ^ HKND FOR CATA1.CXJUK.'
|YIUOBw«- RSASXS, *•« Hat, Xew fart,

CiDUC IN Ohio, ('heap. Good. yei«Uorde«orlpttim
r AltWO and iuum. It. f* UarcaomT, JfSwimm, U,

__ A, N, K-A
W IIKM D HITIMt T« AUVKMTIOKttS PLFAS#
state that >•« a*w the- Ad,rr(tm w»ew( la thto
Mber.

THE YOUTHS COMPANION-SPECIAL OFFER.
tL* Lsre* AdvertUemeat tu ITevtoua N amber ot tlds Pai«er.

To any New Subaoriber who will CUT OUT and aend ua
this Slip, with name and P. O. addroae and •I.TO In
Money Order, Cxpreea Money Order, Registered Letter or
Check; for a year's aubaorlptlon to the Companion, we
will aend the paper free each week to Jan, 1st, 1888, and
for a full year from that data tv Jan* tat, 1890. If
at onoe thia otter will Inoluda tha

Doubie Holiday Numbers
For Thankagtvtnjf end ChrUtma*

FIRRY MASON A CO., AATemple Place, Deaton

9

*

=r
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The Courier, )ua a very articlenearey an

tbit week about Bach ft fttxrl, of
Ann Arbor. Head It.

If you want the beet Gents’

Cotton and Woolen Socks for 25

ote. full regular made go to

Bach & Abel’s.

WHEN YOU ARE HUNGRY
The beet place to fish is at Boyd’s Market,
on the corner; you can catch anythind you
want to eat there. Combination Meat Marke.
Grocery and Provision Store. We now And it
necessary to reduce our Stock and close out
some lines of goods, and while they last you
can get bargains not otherwise obtainable.
Plenty of Oc toa yet; come and see us in our
new quarters on the corner.

Tours truly,' M. BOYD.

FOR FURNITURE
LOOK AT AND BUT FROM

HEADQUARTERS!!

The finest assortment of Ladies

Embroidered Linen Handkerchiefs

in the city is at Bach & Abel’s.

For Ladies’ and Gents’ Silk and

Woolen Mufflers go where you can

find tne largest assortment, Bach

A Abel’s.

Eider Down yon can find

Bach A Abel’s at $2.00 per lb.

Bach A Abel are selling the
two-strap Horse Blanket at 87

1-2 ots., the White Plaid at $1.15

and the Blanket called the “Boss”

1.65. These Blankets are very

The Largest Assortment of Furniture to cheap
select from.

The Cheapest Price to buy at
And the Most and Best Goods in the city

for you money can always be got at

DUDLEY & FOWLE’S
Mammoth Furniture Warerooms,

125 TO 129 JEFFERSON AVE, - - DETROIT, MICH.

Indianapolis Desks, Grand Rapids Furni-
ture of all kinds, and Upholstered Furniture,
all of our own manufacture, with the best
Folding Cabinet Beds in America in endless
quantities.

Probably the beet Cashmere

Glove in the city is Bach <fe Abel’s

50 cent glove.

ADDITIONAL LOCAL.

For Bale Cheap. —A parlor »tore, pipe
and tine, inquire at this office.

L. II. Skinner, and family of Detroit,
spent Tliank%iving with Mr. and Mrs.

NV. P. Match

Hi-member Wc sell Garland stores, none

better. ̂  ’ Bacon’s Hamdwahe.

Hiss Nellie snd Joaie McLaren, spent

last Tuesday in Ann Arbor, and attend the

‘Little Tycoon" iu the evening.

Fred Freer and Tommy Speer, left last
Saturday for Detroit/wUere they will at-

tend the D< troll BusIdi-ns College during

the winter.

Dr. Lane, of South America, and Dr.

Bailey, of Novascola, now students it
Ann Arbor, spent Thanksgiving with
friends in Chelsea,

Read Hoag’s new “ad." on first page
and then call and examine hli£large *t*Kk

of holiday goods. You will he sure to

find what you want,

St, Nicholas for December, the Holiday

number, has strived, snd is fttll of loterea-

tins, amusing snd instructive matter, good

lor both young and old. How can young

people gel along without it ? $3.00 a year.

We copy the follow ing ftom the first
Number of the Connecticut Courant, dated

Oct. 23rd, 1704, and loaned to us by Mr.
W, F. Hatch. The Present Jedltois, Mr.
Henry snd Arthur Goodrich, of the shove

mentioned paper, are cousins of Mrs. W.
P. Hatch, of (’lielsea :

* A furprising concatenation of events
to one niun in one week —Publif lied n
Sunday— married a Monday— had a t’hild
a Tueliluy— ftole a borfe a Wednefday—
bunilhed a Tueldav— died a Friday-
buried a Saturday— all in one Week.”

You can find at Bach A Abel’s
a very large line of embroidered

black kid gloves, real kid at 1.50.

AT THE

[ The following poem on the Little Ca-

ble Cash Railway was written by a young

lady 18 years of age.]

In southern Michigan there lies
A city of commereisl enterprise,
Jackson is this flourishing city,
That lias many dry goods stores, rich spa-

cious, pretty.

Aud to Jackson people come from mile*
around,

To buy s lut, a clonk or gown ,

And the very l*est place they a bargain
can drive,

Is on West Maiu St , at the Busy Bee Hire.

Most of the stores hare boys for cash,
Or some ball contrivance quite us rash ;
But If in that line you want perfect ton,
Go to L. U. Field's at my direction.

For be has a great tuino, I am sure you
will say,

And iU called a Cable Cash R ill way.
On the plan of the cable cars it's run,
Which Is one of the grandest thiugs under

the sun.

Busy-

Bee

Windsor Ties are very stylish,

Bach A Abel h&ve <>11 colors 25

OTltS,

Hive

When a man is bragging that Ids father

is a Colonel you may put it down that his

father is ashamed ofhim.

ObitUlTT-

Great indeed was the shock experienced

about half past It p. m. lut Thursday,
Nor. S4th, In the neighborhood of Bum-
mil street, by the startUng Intelli-
gence that flew from, bouse to houee
that Mr. Theodore E. Wood, on
coming home for his dinner, found his
wife lying upon the floor dead. For some

four or fire year* Mrs. Wood has been af-

flicted with asthma, accompanied by a
bronchial trouble -that wu attended at
limes by spasmodic coughing of great vio-

lence. An open door, looseoe.l clothing

and a fan on the floor by her side were e\

donees that she Lad been attacked by one
of these coughing spells, sud that the vio-

lent strain had caused the bursting of

blood vessel in the lk»e of the brain, pro-

ducing instant death by appoploxy.

Etna A. Dixou was born In the town-

ship of Lima, on the 23th day of January,

1830, sud was 37 years aud 10 months of

age. W lien four years of age, she was

adopted into the family of Milo Baldwin,
of Chelsea, at whose home she wu nttr-
rieil on the 20th of November, 1800, to

Mr. Theodore E. Wood, also of Chelsea*

since which Chelsea has been their home
In May, 1870, she united with the Con-

gregational church, iu whose fellowship

she lived until so suddenly taken to Join

the church triumphant above, Her funer-

al was attended Satunlay p m., a very
large concourse of relatives snd friends

crowding the church to its utmost capaci

ty. Mr. Wood who is left entirely alone,

having no children, has the heartfelt sym-

pathy of the entire community. .11

COOPER & WOOD
PROPRIETORS OF THE

dulses Roller 111
ARE PREPARED TO DO ALL KINDS O?

CUSTOM WORK.

School #0tM.

Oblnurr.

Died Nov. 23rd, 1887, Lewis L. Ran
dull, aged 83 years, 8 months and 7 days.

Leals L. Randall, was born in Orange

Co., N. Y., Marcli 16lh, 1802. Under the

guardianship of an uncle, he emigrated to

Yates Co, when quite young. He was
married at Benton, Yates CoM N. Y., May
15th, 1823, to Kexia Ellis. For 57 years

they trod the pulh of life together, and on

May 10th, 1880, his companion passed to

the Home Eternal. To them were horn
three children, one daughter and two sons ;

only one of whom, the daughter, survives

him. lie lived to see the fifth generation
of his posterity. He had seven grand-
children, nine great grand-childred, and

one great-great grand-child. He was one

of the earliest pioneers of this county ; lie

came to Limn Center with his family Nov.

12lb, 1837, aud lived upon the cite he
selected for a home, until the founding of

Coilsea. He then removed to Chelsea,
bought a lot aud built the house which he

owned at the lime of his death.

In his early days he was very public

spiriicd, taking great interest iu the progress

of the growing town in which he lived,

holding various town offices, and was ever

ready to help iu all worthy undertakings.

He professed religion over fifty years ago,

and united with the Baptist church at

Lima, and as each church edifice Wag
erected iu this place, lie contributed largely

toward them. Ills life was that of a peace-

ful, energetic ebristiau, until the frosts of

age weakened his energies, and made him

glad to lie down this tenement ot clay aud

seel eternal rest iu the bosom of Him to
whom lie had so long intrusted his soul.

HU death was like the burning out of a

Schoolars all seem to have 'enjoyed the

vacation which they had the Utter part of

last week.

Frank Riggs is again caating his smil-

ing glances on the girls of the High School

Miss Alice Mills of the Senior class a •

tended a wedding in Lima, on Wednes-
day eve.

The last Senior meeting was held at
Nettie Hoover's. An enjoyable time U re-

ported

Mrs. Clias. Davis and Mrs. Frank Sweet-

land, called at the High School on Tues-
day.

Miss Kittle Crowell had a small gather

ing ut her house on Tuesday evening,
where four of her school-mates enjoyed

themselves very much.

ALL KINDS OF

FLOUR AND FEED ON HAND.

Tfct Highlit ICukit Pilot Paid for Wheat.

SPECIAL SALE OF

OjCVfO\ ftVo rVv «-*hta is the laF‘r-^ complaint of 1 There is a fact worth mentioning in

sompS^* Co ^id^cm^veM0* ’ connt'tti,m wWl lbe ,Hle Kundall.

Acker’s English Remedy! It is the best
preparation known for all Lung Troubles*
sold on a positive guarantee at 10c., 60c.

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Wuhtenw Pioneer ICeetlng.

The regular meeting of the Pioneer So

ciety of this County will be held at Chel-

sea, on Wednesday, Dec. 7, at 10 o'clock,

a. m. Ex-Gov. Felch of Ann Arbor, Hon
A. J. Sawyer, and others will deliver ad-

dresses. Business matters of much impor-

tance to the Society will be considered

Every memlier should be present— we

know by experience that Chelsea is an ex

cel ent place for a Pioneer Meeting. Come
prepared to pay your dues.

Come one aud all to the Pioneer meet-

ing, Wednesday. Dec 7th. Remember to
bring the baskets full for the picnic dinner.

A good time may be expected as ample

preparutioLS are being made for the meet-

ing.

J. Q. A. Sessions.

Ladies’ Jackets in desirable Winter Styles at

20 PER CENT.
Less than the usual price, for Fourteen Days.

100 Ladies’ Newmarkets at just half
price, for Fourteen Days.

60 Misses' Coats at just half price for
Fourteen Days.

We guarantee you the prices on Cloaks
and Jackets will be just as this advertise-
ment reads.

Every Garment will be a Bargain. Come
early, as the sizes are getting broken.

OLIPHANT & BROWN,

I'll put up with less in Heaven if I can

get more down here.

THIS WEEK.

TOutAaXto 4o.

The box for the money is made of steel, 2TflW Pofltnf
And is drawn by a cord propelled by a • vaosji

The little box goei as fast as a mouse, Jftp, Bfifikitl,
Aud 'twil go straight up to the top of tbcbouK. HnrOtoau Baitota,

There are many stations along this way, tflW Oollffltl’l SOftpi.
By which precious freight pass oftimes • ^And g0, «,d .b. ..nd. Knr WWltM Pllfttai’l,

them back.
But accidents ne’er tie known on this NlW Fockltbookfl.

smooth running track.

NtwFueyE&kfk.
There are two endless cords, one running

each way, gf « B 7TdW«
And by the water is kept going all day; «»»•••
And among the many good things you su-** .

can aay on it's side V$ftt t Fftacy XX&kfl.
Is ; It's so quiet your nerves are not tried.

(tat’aHdkft to
But if s screw you only turn right, ) Sffibroidtriaff
You've stopped the machine sod its

through for the night. W g TWele
And so, you see. If you went perfection, "***
You must turn your steps in Field's direc-

— Miss Kittib G. Slenou. __ .

Nnr Ntlaieok X&lnaULuiu,

Star HtmVug Apront,

IforOslUM&nu,

Hair Faaoy Hair Fiat,

HawHuftXtffa,

Respectfully,

L H. FIELD,
8 BUSY BEE HIVE,

Jackson, Mich.

The symptoms of Billiouancss arc un

happily hut too well knowu. They differ
in different individuals to some extent.
A BUIious man Is seldom a breakfast eat-
er. Too frequently, alas, he has an ex
celtent appetite tor liquids but none for
solids of a morning. His tongue will hard-

ly bear inspection at any time ; if it is uqt

white and tuned, it is rough, at all events.

The digestive system is wholly out of

order sud diarrhea or constipation may be

a symptom or the two may alternate.
There are often Hemorrhoids or even loss

of blood. There may be giddiness and
often headache and acidity or flatulence

and tenderneas in the pit of iho stomach.

To correct all this if not effect a euro try
Omn'$ Auffutt Flatter, it costs but a trifle
aud thousands attest its efficacy.

Being one of tl.c curly residents, he was

one of the first to rent a box when the P.
O. was established h.ere, and bad kept the |

same ever since, a period of over 33 years.
11 Blessed are those that die in the (Lent.''

Lost!

A week ago last Saturday, between F.

Cantlebner's shop and his home, a small

paste board box containing a ladies' breast-

pin ami an unfinished gold ring. The

finder will confer a favor by leaving the
surae at F. Cuntlclmer’s shop.

Card of TAaaMa.

I wi»h to express my sincere thanks to
my neighbors and many friends, who so
kindly come to my nhl, and assisted me so

much iu my lute bereavement.

T E. Wood.

Notice.

141 West Main Street, Jackson, Mich.

DALLER
Makes n specialty of Watch Repairing. Ilu

does not “ tinker tip’’ a watch, but he repairs

if. Note the distinction. So ninny valuable

timepieces arc ruined hy incompetent or stu-

pid jewelers tit at the owner of a fine Wutcb

should be careful about having it properly

{repaired. Give us a trial. ATwork warrant-

ed. Any work 83nt ns will be returned by

registered mail or express free of charge.

Hibbard IIou«e, Nicli.

Washtsaav County Olub.

Delegates from Republican Clubs from

all over tla union are to meet iu New
York, December 13. 10 and 17, for consult-

ing together over the issues to be brought

up In the next campaign. The convention

is to be held in Chickering Hall, where

leading republicans are to make nddrease*.

Tills Club of Washtenaw republicans is
invited to send delegates, and for their
selection there will be a meeting of the

Club at the Couhikk office, Ann Arbor,
Monday forenoon, Dec. 5th, at 10 o’clock.

By order of Tine Prksidknt.

All owing me on unsettled accounts or

notes, please pay the same at H. 8. Holmes

ft Co.’s store as soon as convenient.

II. N. t'HAMl’LIN, M. D.

ftcvvvo Children. They are es-
V3WVV'' pecially liable to sudden
Colds, Coughs, Croup, Whooping Cough,
etc. We guarantee Acker’s
Remedy a positive care,
hours of anxious watching.

vl7u3fl

’ Uough
Engllit

It saves
Sold by

It 8. Armstrong, Druggist

The greatest gift of God is a game
preacher.

I pray God to give me a Hcaveu
to Heaven in.

to go

X oVr" n a Blood Elixir Is the onlvnvwiwc * Blood Rojuody ffuaran

and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee It.
R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Some ̂ f us would get a muss up in
Heaven by talking about our neighbors.

Would Tou Selim.

The proprietor ot Kemp’s Balsam give
thousands of bottles away yearly. This
mode of advertliing would prove ml nous

if the Balsam was not a perfect cure for
Coughs and Colds, and all throat and lung

troubles. You will see the excellent effect
after taking the first dose. Don’t hesitate

Procure your bottle to day to keep in your

home or room for immediate or future use

Trial bottle free at F. P, Glaxlir’s. Large
sue 5oc aud $1.

You may baptise u man all over but his

longue will come as dry as powder.

aMM.tittfBi.pMTM>.

Lima Kotii.

Theodore Covert is slowly recovering.

Miss Estelle Guerin Is visiting in De-
troit.

Irving Hammond Is having many of his
old apple trees dug out, aud Mr. Seney is

doing likewise with some of his burr oaks

TheGrangeatW. Stocking’s last Fri-
day was well attended. It was more eu

Joyable than most socials, and after dinner

the middle man” was trotted out for con-

sideration. It was argued briskly by a
number. Some were in favor of abolish-
ing him. as lie now is, and having a new
and revised edition gotten out, for he is

making too much which consumers had
to pay. The “drummer fared the worst
iu the hands of the festive granger. The
arguments iu favor of tne middle man as
now is, were of a missionary nature large-

ly. He must do something, and so let
him alone, and also our towns must be

supported; so keep up by all means the
middle man. By a close count vote the

discussion was declared against the mid-

die man. Some who seldom speak on
any question, are presistently expressing

their opinion of the subject by salisfacto-
ry purchase of groceries under seal of P.

ofH. in Philadelphia, and it looks ts

though "there Is lucre to follow." The
next meeting is at Frank McMillan's Dec
7th, snd the question for discussion ti con-

Till Excitement Mot Over.
The rush at F. P. Glazier's still continues

and daily scores of people call for a bottle

of Kemp’s Balsam for the throat and lungs

for the cure of coughs, colds, asthma, brou-

chilis aud consumption. Kemp's Balsam,

the standard family remedy, is sold on a
guranlee and never failsto give entire sat-

isfaction. Price 60c and $1.00. Trial
size free.

Many a man will lie down in hell aud

say “ my tougue has damned me.”

Probate Order.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, Count}- of WmIi-
O tenaw, a«. At a session of tbo Prulnito
Court for tbc County of Washtenaw, bohlcn at
tbo Ppibate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, un
Thursday, the 3rd day of November In the
year one thousand eight hundred and clghty-
seven.
Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of

Protaite.
In the matter of the Estate of Joseph II.

Durand, deceased. On reading and ttllnjr the
petition, duly verified, of Mary Durand prov-
ing that a certain Instrument now «wi flic fa
this court purporting to tie the last will and
testament of said deceased, may Im admitted
to probate, and that administration of said
estate may be granted to Aaron Durand, as
executor, or to some other suitable person
with the will annexed.
Thereupon It ts Ordered, That Monday, the

5th «'ay of December next, at ten o’clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petltiou. and that the devisees, legatees, and
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other per-
sons Interested In said estate. an- rcqulreo io
appear at a session of said Court, then to be
holden at the Probate Office, In the City of
Ann Arbor, and show cause if any there bo,
why the prayer of the petitioner should not be
granted : And It Is further Ordered, that said
petitioner give notice to the persons interested
In said estate, of the pendency of said petition,
and the bearing thereof, by causing a copy of
this order to bo published In the Chelsea
IIkkai.d, a newspaper printec and circulated
In said county, three successive weeks previ-
ous to said day of hearing.

^ WILLIAM D. IIAKUIMAN,
W.™ S8ft Probate dXt! ‘'T

kw. writing the .Mom of the lew, r^uWeg

'WiucN.v* %:h:Trz^rx t
alone on account of Dyspepsia. Acker1!
Dyspepsia Tablets will cure Dyspepsia.
Indigestion and Constipation; sold on »
positive guarantee at 23 and 50 cents, by

R. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Subscribe for the Herald. $1.00.

Wafhte-
t« Court

the

Probkts Ordtr.

bate.
of Pro-

Porb ate Order.

CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wm
J naw, as. At a session of the Probate C
for the County of Washtenaw hnldwn at
Probate office In the Cits of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the 14th day of November In the year
ons thousand eight hundred and eighty-seven.
Present, Wltuam 1). Harriman, Judge of

Probate.
In tlM matter of the estate of John Moran,

deceased. On reading and filing the petition,
duly verified, of Margaret Moran praying that
•he may be Hoenrad to mortgage the Heal
MUte whereof said deceased died seised.
tJyersnpon H ts ordered, that Tuesday, the
IJth day of December next at ten o'clock tn
thc^forenoon, be assigned for the bearing of
raid petition, and that the heirs at law of said
dooeased, and all other persons interested in
•aid estate, are required to appear at a session

Court, then to bo holden at the Protmte
2*25* If1 the City of Ann Arbor, and show
rause, If any there be, why the prayer of the
jK-UUum-r should not lie granted; And It Is

Commissioner’ Notice-
QTATE OK MICHIGAN, Count)- of Wiebtc-
o now, ss. The undersigned having k>en ap-
pointed by the Protaite ( ourt for Mid O unty.
Ounmlssloners to receive, examine and tuljiist
all claims and demand* « f nil persons ngnlnst
the estate of John Meckel, late of said C‘« unif
deceased, hereby give notice that six jnontas
from date are allowed , by enter of said Pj'-
bate Court, for Creditors tn present tfcwr
claims Hgulnst the estate of raid decessw.aoO
that they will meet at the residence of wsltsr
Webb In the township of Lyndon In
County, on Friday the nth day of Kehruary
and on 1 hursday the 10th day of M-tv next, at
ten o'clock n. m. of each of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said claims.

I Kited. November in, 18--7. “
PKANK A^BUKKhAhT. ( Commlwlo-"-

Notice to Creditors,
QTATE OF MU HIOAN. County of Usshti-
O naw, ss. Notice Is hereby given, that U wj
onterof the Probate ( ourt tor the W*untyo*
Washtenaw, made on the 2tUh day of Oct •I'or,
A. t». 18 7, hIx months from that date w.-n
allowed for creditors to present their claim*
against the estate of Hugh Duffy, l«te<>f wm
county, decoHHcd. and that all creditors of
wild deceased are required to
claims to said Probate Court, at the Pn'h*b
Office in the city of Ann Arfrir,
atlon and allowance, on or bettor® the '•''“."f'
of April next, and that such "‘‘LS
beard before said Court, on Monday the »»
day of January and on Monday the 3 »b <W }

April next, at ten o’clock in the forenoon «*

. Notice to Cioditcri.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of. ”

nav. as. Notice Is hereby given, that h) w
order of the Probate Court for the
Waahteoew, made on the i«h d«7 ®Y
ber, A. D. I8t7. six n» nths from that dateaerr
all » wed for creditors to present fbelr cwim*
against the estate of John KumiH'r. d'' J

claims to said Probate Court, at the in™
O 111 oo in the city of Ann Arbor, for rx«nm;
ation and allowance on or before the b-

of May next, and that euch elalm* ™ h
heard before said Court, im Hsturdar

°*Daui,lAnnllArbi.r1 NovembeMMb A. D-„ WILLU* D.

^JtoJfc^roatterof the Estate of Lewis L. Randal

at the fn'-
inu-resiwi in sain estate, of the r . , a mi trbor. "»

Psndoncy of snbl petition, and the hearing bate In tbo city of Ann ' ,b), yinr

mwsmm ^ —
legateei, and heirs at law of

aid dooeased, and all other nerarma i?,1
terested In said estate, are requtreJ^ apiMMrsssKriSu-g

f- tnii> 4vwv1 , WM. D. HARRIMAN

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Itegtster. 14

Mottei to Itittor lUken and Oon-
•u&on

1 will be constantly on band at my new

stand under the oottofflee to pay the

highest market price, In cosb, for all the

first class butter I cau get, and will also

retail first class butter to any who may

want, at all limes, and at as reasonable

figures as any ons^enu sell h good article

for. And guarantee siilisfHCtioo.

Tasb paid for eggs. A. DuktHD.

oar. me Min u«v ui V(,n#

PM,- mutter of Ute E.ute of Lore..,. 8.
Newton deceased. Jt, n duly verj-

ftdtoH1: KemSt “meetBer .ulmble pee

^Thereupon It is ^“lan 'o^ek^ tn
12th day of the hearing
tbo forenoon, bo.,Vf;flhe heirs at law of said
said petition. ai|d that tb® ,ntere-ted

deoeasod. ana ah LySar at a session of
Mid estate at the Probate Of-
•aid J ourt then t< ^ “ ^rb(1r, and show enure.

lierakl a newspaper primed and circulated Is
saldoountv, thive successive weeks previous tJ

ILARHJKAN. , „
[A true opy.l Judge of ! ixluttc. ,
1 WM G. IMj . Probate Ib-gi-b-r aft-

m
w::' . 

K:''


